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Huge crow
g eet racers
a IDca so
Tom Miller's mouth was open most of the time he spent in Hereford
on Tuesday with the Greal American Race.
Miller is the president of Interstate Batteries. The company is tile ti~e
sponsor of the 10th annual race which passed through Hereford on its
way from Charleston, SC to Costa Mesa, Calif.
"I can't. believe the crowd," Miller said. "We haven't had this many
folks at most of our lunch stops."
Several thousand folks jammed the area. around Second and Miles
at Hereford Buick-Pontiac-G MC and along the flag-marked parade route
through town.
"This really is unbelievable," Miller said. "It's a tribute to all you media
guy and everybody that worked on th is stop."
"Everybody" began with Ken Rogers, chairman of the committee on
behalf of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce. He was assisted
by several volunteers and persons who "sponsored" each of the 85 cars
at the pit stop.
The cars were as old as 1910 and as new as 1941.. Some were from
as cia c as Irving; one car, an Auburn Boauail Racer, came from New
Zealand.
As each of the cars came in, the drivers, navigators and sponsors were
announced by Mike Carr, executive vice president of the chamber. As
soon as Rogers and his volunteers had parked the car along N. Miles,
a throng moved to engulf the driver and navigator. The team members
auto- graphed free posters, paid-for program books and other items for
many instant fans of the old cars.
The pit stop was just thal for some. One of the cars came in with an
oil leak which was repaired on the spot as a small crowd watched. For
others, it was a quick dash to the restroom.
The cars went on to Portales, NM from Hereford for a lunch stop, then
finished the day at Albuq uerque. Tuesday's leg was one of the longest,
almost 500 miles in a circuitous route from Amarillo to Albuquerque,
Today 's jog was one of the shortest, from Albuquerque to Rio Rancho,
ncar Farmington. The cars will go to Phoenix on Thursday in another
very long trip. The race finishes Saturday.

Great racers stop in Hereford
on Tuesday. A huge crowd greeted the 85 racing teams-in their
antique cars as they madf their way across the country.

A ] 929 Ford Racer leaves from th pit area at Hereford BuickPontiac-GMC after a stop here during the Great American Race
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Veazey is

was

principal
at
Primary School for four
has been
a special
diagnostician for six years.

promoted

cducauon

Long-time
Hereford
school
administrator David Fanning has been
named the new principal at Shirley
Intermediate Sc hool.
Fanning
has worked
in the
Hereford
schools for 11 years. He

cand idatcs consider !d by adm inistrators and the faculty at Shirley.
"We let all of the 5 h irlcy tcac hers
have a chance t irucrvicw and

an

assistant

orthwcst
years and

Fanning

was

conxi.Icr all of
5 upcri nrc ndcnt

ore wo

one

ot

three

the candidates," said
Charles Greenawalt.

ny her II rxt sergeant i 11 the Persian
Gulf war.told the panel that they not
only felt helpless <It the lime, but got
brushed
otT by the Veterans
Admmistrauon
when they sought

recourse.

a hullet and killed that way than
th IS," said Jacqueline Ortiz, who said
she W:I'i assaulted on Jan. 19, 1991.
while serving
III the Desert Storm

psychological
a. sistancc.
"I would rather have been shot by

opera

II()11.

The three women's tcsti many
came in the midst of the burgeoning
scandal over thc alleged sexual abuse
of at least. 16 women· half of them

ush does
WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Bush said today he is not prepared
now to usc U.S. forces in Yugoslavia.
although the Pentagon has ordered six
Navy ships carrying 2,200 Marines
to patrol off the Adriatic coast.
"II's right for the Un itcd tares
not to go ramming in as the sole
perpetrator of force." Bush said.
Although U.S. troops arc moving
Into potential staging areas, Bush
said, "right now I am not prepared
to usc those forces." But. he said he
hoped their presence would send a
signal for an end to the slaughter in
Yugoslavia.
The United States is trying to work
through the United Nations 1.0 achi vc
a peaceful solution, the president said

"We let them have a large say in this
and more or less pick who they
wanted."
Fanning is the third principal in
three years at the school, John
Dom ingucz left after the 1990-91
school year to become principal at an
Amarillo school. Ron Tidmore wa
principal last year, but submitted his
resignation in the wake of a dispute
with several teachers. Several Shirley
teachers have resigned or transferred

to other
schools, and assistant
principal Linda Gromowsky also quit.

Greenawalt also announced this
morning that Nena Veazey ha been
named administrative assistant to the
superintendent.
Veazey is a former
as .istant principal at Shirley and
served several years as the district's
special education director. La l y~ar,
she was director of intermediate
instruction.

en f-Ie com

WASHINGTON
(AP) . Army
veteran Barbara Franco says she was
raped by two men at Fort II ood in
Texas in 1975, but didn't even bother
report! ng the assault. to her military
superiors because she had been led
to believe she would have no
"Living with the enemy lirnus
your options," Franco told the Senate
Veterans'
Affairs Committee
Oil
Tuesday nearly 20 years after the
alleged attack.
Franco and two other female
veterans, including an Anny reservist
who said she was forcibly sodomized

al

hi

I

Franco said that prior to her
assaults, she had been misled by a
superior at a unit Formation into
believing that a court had ruled that
rape was "incident"
to military
service for women.

wan

in a live television appearance from
the Whitc House Rose Garden.
"This is something that they fccl
is a European
problem,"
the
president sa id as he was I nrcrvicwcd
by a group of tourists on CBS' "This
Morning."
U.S. Mari nc and A I r Force units
arc awaiung
a United Nations
go-ahead to mount combat air patrols
over Yugoslavia ami help assure the
saf passage of relief supplies 1010
besieged

naval officers - at the Tailhook
Association convention of current and
former naval aviators in Las Vegas
in 1991. That case prompted the
resignation of Navy Secretary H.
Lawrence Garrett HI late last week,
and led to the personal apology of
President Bush to one of the victim
who came forward.

Sarajevo.

Ba-king its threat to usc force if
Serbian forces do not adhere LO a
cease-fire at the Sarajevo airport, [he
Pentagon ord red six Navy ships
arrying 2, no Marines to patrol the

She and the two others testified
that their pain continued years later,
because the Veterans Administration
facilities from which they sought help
proved insensitive to their trauma.
Franco recalled trying to sec the
women veterans coordinator at one
VA hospi tal and bci ng sent first to an
outpatient clinic and later directed to
the gynecology clinic.
Ortiz aid that vaftcr her first
sergeant sexually assaulted her during
the Gulf War, she immediately
reported
the incident to senior
officers who ignored her complaint.

olman, not ,olmes,
received 'dee orate'
In Tuesday's
story about the
problems facing former superintendent Roy Hartman,
the Brand
incorrectly reportedthat Jirn Holmes
had obtained a doctorate from the
diploma mill in Colorado.
That was an error which the Brand
deeply regrets.
The story should have said that
Bob Holman was one of the three
persons who obtained a doctorate
from "Western Colorado University,"
which had rented offices in Grand
Junction.

Holman was also an administrator
in the Hereford system at the time.
Holmes has gone on to be an
education leader in several areas and
at the Region] 6 Education Service
Center. In fact, when Holmes was in
Hereford he was working on his
superintendent's certification, which
he obtained. He has received all of his
degrees through traditional degree
programs offered by universities.
Again, the Brand regrets the error
concerning Jim Holmes in the story.

New poll considers city
curfew, US aid to Russia
New topics for local and national issues arc being polled by the Hereford
Brand this week,
This week's local topic: Should the City of Hereford establish a curfew
for persons under 18 to be off the streets?
If you would like to vote on that topic, call 1-900-407-9550, extension
13. Just follow the instructions. don't forget, each call will be 99 cents
and billed LO your phone number. Persons under 18 must have parental
permission.
Th is week's nationaltopic: Do you feel Congress should agree to Boris
Yehsin's appeal and President Bush's request for the United States to
provide $24 billion in monetary support/aid to Russia?
For the national topic, call] -900-407-R550, extension 13. Each call
to that number is also 99 cents.

milit ry in Yugosavia

waters off Yugoslavia's
Adriatic
coast.
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney
made clear Tuesdaythat
the use of
force remain an option. He said
Washington
would work only in
concert with other countries and at
the behest of the United Nations.
The next move depends on the
U.N. Security Council's assessment
of the aid effort, Pentagon spokesman
Pete William said.
Meanwhile,
German
Foreign
Minister Klaus Kinkel said opening
the airport would not be enough to
provide relief and that a land corridor
should be opened to Split, the
Croatian port cuy on !.he Adriatic.

.. We cannot just stand by as
observers, the Americans agreed with
that, the visiting German official
aid after meeting with President
Bush, Secretary of State James A.
Baker III and Cheney.

to past Pentagon proposers, which
envisioned
a strict humanitarian
effort with no combat forces.
The spokesman said plans to use
U,S·. forces weren't complete but
amounted to "prudent planning."
Carrier- or land-based jet fighters
No ground troops would be could be brought in to protect
involved in a U.S. mission, Williams international
forces landing relief
and Cheney said.
supplies at the Sarajevo airport or an
"I would expect [hal the U.S. overland convoy bringing supplies
involvement would be limited LO from the port of Spl.il into Sarajevo,
naval and air support; that we ""Y11d the capital of breakaway Bo nia,
support other force that would 'Iie: military officials said.
involved on the ground," Cheney told
"We're saying, 'Wc're ready to
reporters.
use force.' ... If somebody opens up
Cheney's offer to usc force was on u , it's fair game to go after
read at a news briefing by Williams.
them," said one enior officer,
The statement. was in stark contrast
speaking on condition of anonymity.
II

Williams notedLhe difficulties of
upplying a city of 300,000, even
with 3. multinational effort. Serbian
gunners have rained artillery on the
city and its surroundings for weeks.
The tJ.S. Navy would not be used
to mount a blockade, nor would the
Marines sterm ashore to secure a port,
Williams said,
The Marine force, compo edof
four amphibiou ship ,one de troyer
and one cruiser, carries
ult
helicopters and troOp carriers. The
aircraft carrier S tog w· m port
visit in France but. cou 'd put dozens
of
fighter and auack planes
wi.thinrangc within 48 hurs.

u.s.

p Supe~CO liderts
Police arrest two Tuesday
Hereford police arrested 81 man. 32. for inhaling a volatile substance
in the 200 block of Higgins and a man. 52,. for public intoxication in the
500 block of E. First. on Tuesday.
Reports included a watch, worth $1,200. stolen in the 700 block of
Thunderbird; jewelry worth $1,000 taken from a house in the 200 block
of Harrah: dog bite in the 200 block of Ave. B; discharging fireworks in
the 400 block of Park; phone harassment in the 400 block of Ranger: criminal
mischief in the 600 block. of W. First and 600 block of Ave. I; criminal
attempt in the 300 block of Centre where someone tried to pick a lock.on
the b ck door of a house and left a small drill bit in the lock; criminal trespass
in the 600 block orIrving;. disorderly conductin the 600 block oew. First;
assaultin the 300 block of La.te; domestic problems in the 600 block of
Stanton; and theft of beer from a convenience store.
Police issued three tickets Tuesday and investigated a minor accident.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies investigated an assault and the
theft of a billfold with several credit cards.

Rain chance over weekend

sc

tis

Need told at hearing of Senate committee
WASHINGTON (AP) - A dozen
eminent scientists, including four
Nobel laureates, have launched a
campaign
to salvage
the
superconducting supercollider after
a House blow to the giant atom
smasher.
The scientists got backing fTOM
President Bush for the $8.3 billion
super collider during a Wh.ite House
meeting on Tuesday,
The president told them that
restoring the money the House
slashed from the project was
..important not just for national pride,
but for science generally."

The scientists lold. ,joint hearing
of two Senate committees,. that the
54-mile-oval particle accelerator now
under construction around the city of
Waxahachie, Texas. holds the key to
finding the origin of both mauer and
the universe.
The president told the scientists.
"We are fighting for it and we are
committed '10 it. ... We've got a
handful of these, major scientific
projects that need support, even
t~ough we've got tough budgetary
conditions. "
"The synergy of inner space and.
outer space is one of the most

important' events in the history of
science, .. said Leon Lederman,
president of the American Association for the Advancement of Science
and a 1988 Nobel Prize wlnaer in
ph y sic s .' • Wi tho.u t the
superconducting super. coUider's
clarification, the field is broken.
There is no other way to proceed."
Lederman told the Senate the
collider is lhe k,ey to the No.· )
scientific quest of the last 2,500
years: "How does the world wo~."
"We have reached lhe bouom hoo,
but the underlying simplicity still
eludes us," he said. "Wilhout me

Tonight, fair with a low in the middle 60s. Southwest wind 10 to 15
mph.
.
Thursday. partly cloudy with a high near 90. West wind 10 10 20 mph
and gusty.
.
The extended forecast thrcugh Sunday: partly cloudy with a.cl'tance
of afternoon and evening thunderstorms each day. Highs in the mid 80s
to near 90, Lows in the lower to mid 60s.
This morning's low at KPAN was 63 after a high Tuesday of 63.

An aerial attack on Hereford's mosquito and fly population wiU be made
Saturday morning, shortly atler sunrise. The application of insecticide from
the air was approved at a special meeung ofthecitycorrrmission Monday. '

City, county to close Friday
City of Hereford and Deaf Smith County employees will get. the day
off Friday in observance ofthe July 4th holiday. City hall and the county
courthouse will be closed.
-

ews Digest
World/National

Texas
LUBBOCK - A Lubbock police detective says indicted West Texas
pathologist Ralph Erdmann wi.l1likely face more criminal charges as a
result of evidence being produced at a court of inquiry examining the
troubled doctor's career.
AUSTIN - Low- and moderate-income Texans who are trying to buy
their first home could be eligible for a new $132 million bond program.
HOUSTON - American companies spent $31.4 billion last year in
overseas oil and gas exploration and development, an increase of 27 percent
since 1990.
EL PASO ~ A New Mexico man received a lavish home, a Jaguar.
thousands of dollars and drugs from a smuggling ring for helping move
tons of cocaine past a Border PaLroIcheckpoint, two witnesses testified ..
AUSTIN - An official of the Austin Stale HaipitaJ wOO has been disciplined
for repeatedly asking a secretary about her sex life and is the defendant
in a sexual harassmeIU lawsuit filed by Ihe secretary has been named employee
of the month by his department.
.
HOUSTON - An AIDS activist whose organWitionplans demcdsb'abCllS
during the upcoming Republican National c.onven~on says the organimtion
may go to court to chaJlenge a Houston city ordinance that allows only
one parade permit to be issued for each day.
SAN ANTONIO - The president of a police union has told officers
"to protect yourselves falSt.~ause no one else gives a ~n"~ter,
a
Bexar County jury spared the hfe of a man who shot a pohce officer an
the back of the head.
HOUSTON - A North Carolina reen-agerhas been sentenc:ledto e:lccution
by lethal injection for die capital mWller of ~ Houston-area gun shop ~
SPACE CENTER. Houston - ColumbIa's astronauts played Withfare
in experiments aimed 81 improving spacefUghtsafety as they neared today's
midpoint of their marathon 13-day voyage. ..
~.
WASHINGTON - Anny veteran Barbara Franco says she W rBJ!Cd
by two men at Fan Hood in Thus in 1975, but didn't even bother re .• - g
the assault to her military superiors because she had been led to ieve
she would have no recourse.
•
TRENTON, NJ. -When Irene Seale made her first court appearance,
sheturned and silently mouthed "I love you" to her husband.
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PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

-,

faced an issue so motncntous,so'
crucial. to the advLncemcnl
of
science."
The hearimz was c.onvened by one
of the projecrs.biggest supporters.
S. BennetlJobnston. ~La.:an(Uhc
chairman of both Ibe
EMIlY
Committee and rile' ~ations
subcommittee on energy, after the
House voted two 'Necks ·ago to balt
construction.
SIlPPO~rs, acknowledged they
have a faght on Ihoil hands in
preventing thecollider from meeting
the same fate in the SenalC 8,S it did .
in me House.
lWo; of :its 5UpPo~rs in the past,.
Sens. :Daniel Akaka. D-H.a.waii. and
Dennis. DeConcini. D~Ariz .•said the
·public.outtry
to;. reduce ,federal
!!pending haslhem in a dilemma.
DeConcini indicated his cOndnucd
support WOUld.depend on reducing
other programs. preferably defense
spending. by $4!3.7 million to resaore
the consuuction funds: the House
eliminated for Ihe eoUider.
Sen. Dale Bumpers. J)..Art., '8
longtim.e erilie of the project.. said the
,qu.esl:ioni~o'~ 'one o-f :~ience but
whether a. project 'that ~.U co~t$20
billion over its Ufe should 'be a
priority when it "has. no direct
benefits for the eoononiy or our
people,
"Everything we would lite to find
.and understand that the SS·C would
reveal
stiUbe there 10,20 or SO
years. from now ... when we ha.vc.put
our fiscal house In order/'Bumpers
said. .
,.
,

Sen."

Aerial spraying scheduled

WAS HINGTON • Within five years of the post- Watergate campaign
reforms, the Republican and Democratic panies qui,etlybegan soliciting
millions of dollars in large corporate and union donations similar to those
taat prompted the changes. an Associated Press review has found ..
WASHINGTON· Abortion-rights activists appear ready to forgive
Bill Clinton for his "pragmatic, get-along compromises" on restricting
abortions because he's evolved into a stronger supporter of their cause.
"Let'S say he's gone through a growth process," said Harriett Woods
of the National Women's Political Caucus.
(
WASH"tNGTON - Japan is drawing U.S. praise for moving tocut its
trade surplus as Prime Minister Kiichi Miyazawa and President Bush
meet to discuss economic issues incrudin~ aid to the fonner Soviet Union ..
WASHINGTON - Congress is moving ahead on legislation to write
abonion rights into federal law, setting up a veto showdown with. the
, "Bush administration.
JOSHUA TREE, Calif .. Whc;:na family of seven needed a portable
toilet after this week's big earthquakes. they turned to Gary Daigneault
for help. Within minutes, he found someone with a polly to spare. Daigneault,
owner and news director of KCDZ-FM, became the middleman of the
hour when he convened his music station into a disaster infonnationand
supply center.
SUPERIOR, Wis, • Rain helped disperse a toxic cloud released from
a <bailed tank car. allowing lherecum of many of the 5O,(XX) people evacuated
from their homes and businesses in Minnesota and Wisconsin. The spill
caused a major fish kill.
WASHINGTON - U.S. Marine and Air Force units are awaitioga Uniied
Nations go-ahead to mount combatair patrols over Yugoslavia and help
as ure the safe passage of relief supplies into besieged Sarajevo.
,
MOSCOW - Courting billions in Western aid and investment. RUSSia
floats the ruble against other currencies in a major step toward refonning
the sputtering economy. But the move is expected 10 mean another blow
(0 inflation-battered
consumers by boosting import prices.

SSC·s c'larificalion. !he field stops ..
There'is no ollter way to proceed."
Lederman likened it 10 an
extrateneslrialloolc:ing upon asoecer
game from afar. seeingsevcraI people
running around, but unable to see the
ball. which would make sense of &be
seemingly random activity.
"ThC~ynergy oHnner q)8Ce ,and
out.er ~c
is one of the most
important. eventsindlehisto1)'
of
science, "said ,Lederman. now a
professor at &he' Univcqity of
ChicagQ. "Never has. the country

I'

Volunteers helped with Greatrace pit stop Tuesday

WASHlNGTON(AP)-Congress

.

will

Scott Keeling directs a 1936 Buick coupe to its parking spot during the Great American Race
pit stop here Tuesday. A huge crowd greeted the drivers and team members as they Slopped
in Hereford on their way to Costa Mesa. Calif.
\
.

Abortion rights

.

aw behlgframed

abortion-rights bill on a 20-13 vote
Opponents ~c Ihallhe proposals parent. guardian orOlhetresponsible
..-.
would establish new nghLS by adult" beforcQblainin,g an abortion.
Instead of simply overruling' the .overuirnlng parental consent laws, Thus. minors oould bcrcquired to
1973 Roe vs. Wade opinion that bans on public financing of abortions notify or get consent from " parent,
legalized abortion, lh'e Texas and other restrictions.
'
as long:as they could bypass the
Democrat said.thecourt "pummeJed"This
bill has been sold as merely ,requirement by going to cOUtl.
it with a thousand small cuts."
codifying Roevs. Wade. This is an
Abortionopponettts.'howeveI',said
"Fourjusticessatd, 'This(Rocvs.
untruth," said Rep. Henry Hyde, thephrascwudeliber:atelyambigu.Wade) is a bad decision and we're Rvlll.
O'US and .might outlaw
parenUll
going to overturnit as soon as we get
"Roe vs. Wade is still the law of consent requirements.
a fifth ." • said Rep. Barney Frank. 'he land:" said anotherabonion
D-Mass.
opponent, Rep. James Sensenbrenner,
The House panel 8lsoapproved an
The Senate bill, unlike the House R-Wis. "Whatthe debate today is aU amendment saying sratescriu.ld allow
version, specifies that it 'is not about is whether there should be' health care prov,iders who Object to
intended to establish rights beyond reasonable restrictions on abomon.
abomon to refuse to participate.
those set out in Roe vs, Wade..
. The House bill says states may not 'Supponersofabortion
..rightswe:re.
Backers of the legislation concede restrict a woman's right. to ha.ve ,an . divided on that point, and the
they do not have enough votes to abortion before the time of feral amendmentwas.acceptedonaJ7-16
override an expected veto by ~iability,and later in cases where the votf only a£tel a sponsor of lIle bin,
President Bush, but they hope a veto lifeor hea.lth of the mother isat stake. . Rep. Patricia Schroeder, D-Colo.,
would energize voters who support
The panelvoted to allow Slate laws changed her vote from "prese .. t" to
legal abortions.
"requiring a minor to involve a "yes."
'

is moving ahead on legislation to Tuesday.

write abortion rights into federal law.
setting u,p a veto showdown with the
Bush administration,
The Senate Labor and Human
Resources Committee today was
considering a bill toprotect the right
to abortion. Sponsors hope the full
House and Senate will pass it before
the Republican National Convention
in August.
The new push on the Freedom of
Choice Act follows the Supreme
Court's decision Monday that upheld
the right to abortion but gave states
new authority to impose restrictions,
The ruling "was a subtle, insidious
attack on this most basic fundamental
right," said Rep. Jack Brooks,
chairman of the House Judiciary
Committee, whose panel passed the

II

Perot adds professionals to team
DALLAS (AP) ~ Ross Perot's
presidential campaign, until. now a
band of talented amateurs. fueled
mainly by enthusiasm, is turning
towardthetestedmethodsofpolitical
professionals: ad agencies. television
spots and even advance men to
guarantee crowds.
Perot's advisers also say the
independent Dallas billionaire will
begin to be more specific about his
positions on the issues as his still
undeclared candidacy enters its next
phase.
"We always planned to start
somothing new in July," says chief
spokesman Jim Squires.
The opinions will come out in a
"natural evolution," Squires said,
not in One fell swoop.
Perot's hired advisers have been
divided over when to begin televis.ion
advertising. Some believe ther,c is no

hurry because Perot isclltrently
gelling hours of free network and
cable television exposure every week.
But some advisers say he may
already' have waited too long to
project his message in ads that give
the campaign complete control of
.what viewers see.
Perot has three media. firms
developing paid advertisements.
Among those at work: is Hal Riney,
the San Fmnc.iscoadman who came
u.pwith Ronald Reagan's "Morning
Again in America"campaign theme.
One idea under consideration,
according to a campaign insider, is
testimonials for Perot featuring
prominent Americans.
.
"He has made a helluva lot Of
friends over the years," says an aide.
Campaign co-manager Bd Rollins
says Perot will formally.declue his
candidacy in J'ul, ..He is wen on his

way to getting on the baUotin. all SO
has reachedthatgealfn 19
of them.
.
Before long, Perot plaRs to stilff
up with additional media spokesmen.
and a chartered press plane for
reporters covering the candidate'.
. standard in most campaign • .maybe
the next innovation in lhePemt'calnp.
statesand

Perot's choice for vice president
- white still "on 'l.I1.cback burner,"
aides say - may have 10 'come sooner
t,han planned. because of ballot laws
in states that require third-party
tickets to be in place by mid~August
Those laws would force Perot lO
make his seJectionbefore the Aug.
17~20Republican National. Conven·
in Hou ton. He had wanted to
introduce his vice presidential
'nomine.e at a laterconventioQ of his
own. foUower·.
. .

lion

"We'd U~e to do, our convention
after theirs," SqUir~5 said. "We
could cludleQge those SlaW incoun.
or we might just do .it before. We .
haven't decided yct
."
.

.

Another task foJ' Perot is conven·
ina bis volunteer
arm)' of
signature-gatherers into • more
soR!tisticatcdpolitical Orpniution
deSigned to register voters. II'I'IDgc
tallies and g~t (Yut theVcKe.

To ,Iuarantee tho' .saccessof llis
rall~es.PCllOt illitniq
~p Id.vance
men such u Joe Canzcn. a former
Reagan campaign worker and
political velelwl going baclc.1O NelJon
RoctercUcr's
for the Republican
nomination.
.
"I just try to belp Ibem w.ith the
thiqs Ihey don" know, likencver
l~u'tin8 ithe -tage in direct 'sun:"
Canzen said.
,

run

Panel probes release of convicted killer

Mlnnibel Collier, Janice Daniels,
AUSTIN (AP) • A grand jury has
Delia Guzman, Infant girl Hernandez, subpoenaed telepbone records and
Patricia Hernandez, Infant boy other flies of two former members of
.Mungia, Michelle Mungia. Walter the Board of Pardons and Paroles in
John Paetzold Jr., Paaieia Pena, connection with the controvers' I
Roberto Rios and Elva Salazar.
1989 parole of one-ume Death Row
inmate Kenneth McDuff ..
Helen. Copitka,. who w·· on the
board for seven years in me 1980 .•
~e.srJfiedfor about an hour Tue·· .'I
before a ·Travis County grand jury
loo.iing into the role of paid
con ultants in parole efforts.
The lAS
tim
thai fewer
She confmned after.het grand jury
th~n on- perant_of 18.1mum.
appearance Ihat -he wqu
ti.oned
will be ludlted in 1182.
bout het efforts on behalf of

board
member,
Jim
McDuff, who was indicted last week former
on two chargeS of capital murder in Granberry, (or the telephone records
and otherhle·· concerning McDuf[,
the deaths of two Central Tex_
Granberry cast the cruclaJ vote for
women. He also is a suspect in the
apparent serial kUlings qf at least a McDuff' parole. WPM repo:rled.
half dozen olber women,
Ms. Copilka. refused to cOmment
8 paid
McDuff'.
1989 parol.e came 11uesday on whether-he,a
despIte hi being --nteoc,edi 'to de m consultanl after lea.v.ins: 100 board,.
in 1966 for lIle slayings. ,of three had ever contacted board members in
McDuff", .behalf.
Tarrant County teen· ..ge.r·. Hi
sentellCe w_~ commuted to life in
But WFAA said conJidenLial
pri_ afterlhe U.S. Supremb Court telephone reeor· of Cora. Mosley,
truck. downtbe death penalty •.
another parole commi stoner.
WFAA~TV inDallas reponed lIW rev~ed thai M. Copitta phoned Ms.
the grand jary _i-Mosley on May 15, 1989. urgi.J11
Tuy lO M,-,Copilka and· ther McDuffisely
rel

Ac:c:ordinJIO MI. MOIIef~,nOlel
on the conVfl'lltiaa.. WPM 1Iid,. Ms.
Copitka talked of ImDl'OlJriedelIhat
occlllMd duriq McDalt"i trial and
refetftld to the inICIbi1iIy ~ McDuft".
co-derend.nt~
wbow..
tho
prosecution.'. by wilDCSl.
.. '.
A monah lata, rile -- • _ :.... MI..
MOlley 'CUllthe :IintVOle to ~e
McDuff. A '.ipllllll'e w- - millin. iD
the pIIce indk-ldn. wbeaher ....
Mosley had eoadaCled • reqairecI
f~fKC
interview wida McDuff.
She
• WPM ~
.y
not ve interviewed McDuff.

'-

,

'

- TIle HenfOl'd ,anN-Wed

DEAR ANN LANDERS: This is
in responscm Ihe anguished busband
w1lose wife lost intctest in ~ after the
.losS of her child.
. She is consumed by grief, ~ for
her. sex is a eoo." and a bore when it
. should be a joyOus dalliance.

. Many: women get

weary ,of sex

loss of a child, whiCh makes the
cheau..ng even more despicable.
Your suggestion ahat a philandering husband who comes home after
midnjght tell his wife ahal he'sbeen
at the librarY (which closes at 9:30) is
idiotic.
,
If you are married .please give
condolences 10 your wife. U you. are
single. do some woman a favor and
,stay that. way.

my

bits' of clotb around dleir flecks.
FOllow thelea4 01 some of our wiser'
Native AMerican fashion buffs and
,wear feathers down to your backside .
That way you win havesomethin.g
sort to sit on.
I coufcss that I occasic;>nally wear
a lie. but only when I'm on 'busines
in 'places like. Washington., 'D.C> I
cannot. however, put one on without
feeling embanasse4 and ashamed of
caving in to "lMestablishmenL" Thar
feeling is sure to.pemst until someone
'can give'me a logical reason for this
p~tiCe, which makes a statement
aboul our intelligence as a pecies.
Thanks for listening 'to my tie~rade.·
-J;W. in ,Santa Fe, N.M.

after 1S or 20 years, but for the
husband.,'ihere is a strong biological
urge. This woman is not fulfilling her
rnaril8l ObUgaUonlO provide sex fOt
her husband: $Olle was~an
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Your
, .affair. You tOld him n~t ~ compound ~nse
,!O '''Gagging in Southern
I.heproblem by_cheating.
"Oregon" made someeceurare points.
I Was upset by &be~,
cheating. 'However, "Gagging" asked what
~ beUCr war .to ~l .It ~ou~d ~ p~se
~ neckti~ Serves. and you
accom~~d1eSltuabOll.1'his
.replled, orA necktie may be 'Uuerly
woman :IS Dol ~mg _ch~ted out .~r ,!useIess,bur it adds a distinctive lOUC~"'
DEAR SANTA: Ma,ybe, in time,
somelrUDg she .w~ts or needs. I m I think this underslalesthe compleJe
me
'tie will become' obsoleie like the'
~ she~.
lqwbble o.ver~ gen~e lack ofuillity Qfthis social pestilence.
~ ~the IS gomg to the llbrary,unnl
For several yean;, I've been telling
'!udnlsht even ,though she knows the people that the necktie is man's most
b~cJosesat
9:~p.~. Peace_wouJ,d idiotic invention since v~in sacrifice.
RE~ARDLESS OF .
reign. sup~e
If She _ ~~
no What I. HAVEN'T stated is, my
WHERE,
YOU ,MAY eE.
questJon~. sbeuer than b,reakmg up nagging suspicion that,Ote neckue was
the,mamage. She needs hlm.,too.
really invested by a woman as an act
OURS IS A SEFMCE
, ~d. fie pn .fou for cOPPJ[lg out, ofrelribulion for lhepain of childbinh.
'YOU CAN TRUST .
. an~ .g1v~g hlmtbe ~
pablunHyPC
Humanlcindbas alwa.ys indulged in
,~vlce .. to".seek JOInt counsel.u~g~ various forms Of artistic self-embelGetting acquainted now
I;S out Accommodabng
lishment.. but MOSl have a. far more
can make :life easter
when time of need
,IS
aroupd on pract~al applica~on than~ necktie.
the side is nevencceptable, no matter ,H~ s a !~u,gges~onfoli'~II males who
w~ kind of ~e y~ put on ,it. .In fed compeUed to wear brjghdy colored ,
thiS ease. the Wife IS gnevmg over the
,
N'

_.

,

corsel·':bUtdon', bet on iL What would
kid _give Dad on Father" Day?
Wben planning a wedding, who
pays for whal? Who lands whclt:?
"The .Ann Landers Ouide for Brides"
has all !be. answers. Send a self·
addressed, .Ions. business-siz,c
eovelope arid a chect or money order
for,$·3165 (Iltis includes 'posIagC and
handling) 10: Brides. c/o Ann Uindm.
P.O. Box t IS62. Cbicago, Ill.606110562.
'

.

It.

.C,healing.
16E!rS~~OOling

Bride-elect .honored

,

Susie Kalka, Aug'. 1~de-'~lect<?fBrian Heinrich. was honored
with a bridal shower June 27 in the home of Regina Walterscheid.
. Greeting guests with the honoree were, from left, her mother,
Bernadette Kalka. and the prospective bridegroom's mother,
Jeanette Heinrich;'
.
'

S'us,ie ~Kalka'feted
with bridal shower

"

r.
.J

,

Carolyn Suzanne (Susie) Kalka, Regina WalLCrscheid.
'
Aug.l bride-elect of Brian Heinrich. .
Guests were welcomed by thf.
was honored w.itha. bridal shower honoree: her mother, Be.madeUc
Saturday. June 27, in the home of Kalka: the prospective bridegroom's
, mother, Jeanette Heinrich: and his
sister, Lalricia.
Mildred BelZeflre&islCr~ guests
and Ioanie Geyer, thehonoree·s
sister, serVed refreshments of DaniSh
tea ring, sausage balls. bacon crisps"
banana bread, lemon' bread, fruit
plate •.coffee and punch. Decorating
the table was a large pink begonia
plant,
,A KitchenAide Kitchen Center
The 20lh Annual N8Z8JCthOennan was, glven to Miss Kalka by 'the
Festiva1 is planned from 11:3'0a.m. hostesses. They included Ann Meyer.
umil. 3'p.m. ,saturday, July n. at. Hilda Perales, Susan Hennessey,
Evelyn Wells, Mary Johnson. Violet
Nazareth.
The sausage and kraut dinner with Rei nauer, Evelyn Walterscheid, Lani
all the trimmings is priced at $5 for Long, Pat Simnacher. Janice Vasek.
adults and $3.50 for children under Loretta Urbanczyk, Nancy Paetsold,
Connie Backus, Reni Mason, Patty
12 years of age.
Urbanczyk. Regina Walterscheid.
An arts and crafts show is planned Mildred Betzen,1beresa Anho. AJice
from 10 a.m. unu14:30 p.m. tbatday
Hund, Joan Stratuss, Judy William s.
at the Nazareth school-cafeteria.
Jo Ann Jesko and Gwen Hacker .
.The '''Suds and Sounds'" band will
be playin.g at the ~nual ~tdoor
concert and dance which begans at 6
That is the bestgovemment which
p.rn.at the Nazareth community ball desires 'to make the people happy,and
park. Admission is $1'0per person, knows how to make them happy.

,

,.,Sa.usage
dinner .
'July II
"

. 1

,

'.

Star~spangled. banners, picnicB,family ga.theringsp fireworks
and. a whole lot more is expected. 88 our cemmunityreadies itself
,for Independence Day this Fourth!

,

I

All of us at Th.e' First National Bank 'of He~eforif;ha.ve the
spirit, and. we hope you'lljoin us as we attend the COn1:munity July
, 4th Celebration in Veteran's Park. We also invite you to a-little
July 4th party we"re having ourselves prior to OU~ bank's dosing
,011 Friday July 3rd in. observance of the holiday!

Thursday, July 2nd
9 a.m. to 3 p.m,
,Bank Lobby

Join .as
Our
Spirit
w,e say ',

1

P.O •.,Box 5831 '. Mnford', 'Tx•• (806) 3&1-2.'35

MEMBER IFDIC '
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MJ ....
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"I think so many peole 100 .at.,th
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - We now
bUI.
know the U.S. ba kctball team can, U.S. and tal ca.bouuheiroense.
J lhink their d tease i~ju tJabulous,"
come from behind.
aid Panama coach Jim Baron. who'
For the nrst time in its three games
coaches St. Frallcis, Pa. a fu l-tirne
in the TOurnament of the Americas,
job.
.
the Dream Team trailed. Granted:.t
. The U.S. Learn wa playing its fU'Sl
was 15-t3with 13:53 left in the first
half against Panama on Tue day game without point guard John
Stockton, who broke his leg Monday
night, but it was still a deficit.
'
night against Canada when he was
A 16-0 run over the next 5:12
started the expected rout, but we klc'kcd by Jordan. Forward Larry Bird
sat out hi econd straight game wi th
finally knew they know how to rally.
a sore back and is $tiU day-to-day,
"They were in a mode of taking
Mullin led the United States with
good care of the ball and made a
decision to pack in a zone and they .19 points, 11 'intheJir t half, while
Jordan had all ofhisE5 in the opening .'
were able to keep the score reason, ably close," U ,S. coaeh Chuck Daly 2.0 minutes. Magic Johnson had six
aid. "I've said it. before and I'll say points, five rebounds and 1.1 assists,
Eddie Chavez led Panama wlh 12.
it again, once our defen ive intensity
picks up and we get SLOPS,. we can get points, '.

out and run."
And run and run and fun.

The United

Slates doubled Panama
at48-24with4:011eftin
thchalfand
it led 64-30 at halftime. The second
half was kept intere~ting in seeing
whatthe final margin would be. The
112-52 final score fell between the
79-poim win over Cuba and the
44-poim victory over Canada,
'-'I was just having a good time,"
Michael Jordan said.
The United Stales
till hasn't
officially qualified for the Barcelona
Games; it would with a victory over
Argentina

tonight

in

its

final

ArgenUna 73. Cuba '71
,
Argentina kept ali ve its chance 10
w,jlllGroup A when Esteban Perez ,
made a layup with 11 seconds 't9'play.
Argentina. (2.1) look its first lead
ohhe second halfat 71-7.0 on a free.
throw by Diegn Osala with 55
seconds lefl. Cuba lied it ona free
throw by Yudil Abreu 20 seconds

.Ialcr and Perez scored the winn,or
aft~r Argentina ran the 30-second
shot doCk down to 3,.·
,
Osala lcd :Argentina with 16·
points. whi.1e Andres Gjlbcn.ltoppcd
Cuba (J -2) with 17 points
v

•

game.

qualifying-round

. In Tuesday's
other
games,
Argentina beat Cuba 73-71, Mexico
downed Uruguay 98-89 and Puerto
Rico defeated Venezuela 91-80.
In addition
to Unfre d
States-Argentina
today, Panama
played Canada, Brazil, already a
semifinal] t, met Uruguay
and
Venezuela faced Mexico.
The United States went outside
against Panama's zone" making 10 of
t 9 3-point attempts Jed by a
combined 8 for 9 by Jordan and ChriS
Mumn.
"Every
time you come down
you're looking at 3. preuygood soot." ,
said Mullin, who missed just one of
his five from bcyondtheintemational
distance of 20 feet, 6 Inches. "Thls
inregular shot for us. Everybody on
our team can m~e mat shot any lime
they want to take it."

Puerto Rico 91, Venezuela 80
Puerto Rico (3-1) clinched '3' .
quarterfinal berth and second place
in its pool 'behind Brazil. Mario '
Morales led Puortc Rico with 15 '
points, but it was the defense of Jo e '.
Ortiz on Carl Herrera that made the '

.,diner,encc:.
Herrera, who plays for the ijouslOn·

dC
·
Feedyar_
ha'llenge wInners

was held to 13 points on
5-for-12 shooting by Ortiz, 'Who
M·
.. F
b fth· N . a1 C
. 1Hall fF
played. for the Utah Jatz _and Herrera
' argaret t-orrm yO. e. (iuon:owgtt,·..
0 ' arne presents
also had some ,f~IJ,llroubl.e that.
the Feedyard Challenge trophy to Bob Sims ofTri-State Cattle
limited him to·27 minutes, Venezuela
Feeders. Some of Tri-State's representatives are (kneeling.
(1-2) can still advance
LO the
left to right) Cruz.Duran, Manuel Zapata, (s~nd.iiig) Steve Sims,
quarterfinals
with a vicrory over '.
..,
Mc.xico (1 -2) tonight
. Julio Reyes, Martin Zapata and Donna Manion. Not pictured
Rockets.

Mexico 9~, ruguay 89
Mex.1 0 rallied from n 17,po1.nt
. second-h
(deficit. It LOOK 'the lead
for good at 9-88 wilh.2;48 Idt and.
The United States can also SLOp Uruguay (0 ) didn't score again.
any shotthe opposition is thinking.
missing Tour of five free throws,
about taking.
.
including the Iront end of thr c
Panama (1·2) scoredjust22 points .l-and- Is.
i·orne second halfand finished 20 for
)0 e Arroyos led Mexico wi 11:123
59 from the field.
'
points.

are Jan-Page, DerrellPage and Jay Manion, The Challenge
was held in conjunction with CHOP's Rhinestone Roundup
June 19 and 20. Feedyard employees ccmpeted in six events:
target shoot, horseshoes; washer toss, dans, basketball free
throws and learn stray sorting.
"

laas.eball game
cance;led
'
The West Te~as Summer Baseball, .
League game between Tulia and
Hereford

in Tulia

scheduled

fOf

'

Tuesday was canceled.
.
The Hereford
team'S next
scheduled game is Tuesday. 1l1ey are
Lo~osIRandallat6p.m.
.

\'
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works
hard ...filling the employment
needs of area business firms, helping
people to meet
their prospective
employers, helping
.people buy and sen
all kinds of goods
and services, and
much morel Nothing wo.rks harder
than theClassifieds,
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By B N WALKER
inning, sco.ring nine runs for a 10-:1
AP Baseball Writer
lead. Joe Caner and Pat BOllders hit
For years, Texas Ranget! pitcher
three-run homers for Toronto. which
used to loosen up by ,throwing had 12 hits. Bordert shot capped a
footballs ..ThatwaspanofcoachThm
five-run rally that feU shol"t in the
House's unique - some said ,odd·· bottom of the ninth inning.
conditioning program.
,"We
playa lot of ugly games,'
The Rangers no longer play Texas' Rafael Palmeiro said. "This
~ooibanbefore baseball games. ·The was one of them."
scofesju t'lookLhatwaysomelimes.
l{'evJn Brown (l2~4) became the
Texas won by a field goal Tuesday top winner in the major .Ieagues
night. outlasting' the Toronto Blue' ,despite allowing eight runs In seven
Jays l6-13 in the highest-sc,oring innings. Relieve.rGeraldAlexander
game in Rangers' 'history.
' allowed the fi.veruns, in the ninth.
, Ruben Sierrawen14 for 5 with two
An error by Ihird baseman Jeff
doubles and a triple as Texas set Kent made eight of Texas' nine runs
season highs for hits (20) and runs, unearned in the third inning. Sierra
Dickie Thon, who homered. .Dean hit an RBI d()uble and, drew a
,Palmer and Sierra each drove in three bases-loaded walk in the big burst,
runs for the Range.rs..
which featured'six hits, four walks
Texas broke itopen early with a and. a hit bauer against 'David Wells
touchdo~n and a safety in the third (3-3) and Mite Timlin.

-y

base -loaded wa.lk. from Jefftlelson '
Twins 1, Anlels 0
Bill Krueger pitched the best game (O~3}.m the seventh innjng {or a 3-2
of hi eight-year career. a lwo-hiUer lead. Jerry Browne doubledhorrte an
maIled Minnesota to its fifth straight insurance .fun in the eighth.
victory, all on the road.
, C~nseco homer~ f?r the th~rd
Krueger (8-2) slfUcil: out six and .ume in four ~~.
Still,_,1hpA~eu~
wallcedone in his second lifetime planned to put him on the disabl~ list
shutout.
tod~y because of a sore' hout~er.
Kirby Puckett went 2 for 4 and wblch ~hey ~antrested, wben the
scored both runs, on Kent Hrbek's second half of the season resumes.
double in the seventh inning and
··'
S
Gene Latkin's .single in dle ninth. ' R ed S. O~. 8 '. T~Iers
. ...
. .
Julio Valera. (4-7) allowed both
~oOkle Bob ZUPCIC hit his rust·
runs on seven hits In 8 1·3 innings. maJo~ league, ,gr~d slam, a onc",?ul
. hot in the ninth mmng that mlhed
'A'thletics 4, Mariner '2
Boston ~l Fenway Park.
'.,
~
Jose Canseco, expected 10 go on , ZUPClC connected on ,a 3-1 p.l.lCh..
the disabl~ list today. hit his 18th from Mike Henneman (O~3) for his
homerun and Bdb Welch and Dennis ,first homerun of the season and
Bekersley shut down Seattle on siJ!; second of his career. Phi1 Planner
walked with one out, piach-hitter
hits ~t the Kingdome.
Mark, MeG wire
drew
a Scot,~Cooper doubledand Jady Reed
c

ay, JuI,

i,Ittl-

.5

I
was intentionally walked, bringing 'Up
Zupcic.
Daryl Irvine (l~0) pitched three
.innings for the vieLOry.
Oriole 12, 'Brewers!
Jeff Thckell homered,.doub ed and
drove in fi ve runsas .Ba1(Imorebuilt
a 10~0lead afrer three mnngs LObeat
Milwaukee at Camden Yards.
, Brady Anderson, Gtenn Davis and
Mike Devereaux also homered for Ihe
Orioles.
Rick: Sutcliffe (10.6) won for the
rU'sttime in four stacts, pirching seven.
innings. Ricky Bones (44) was
allowed seven runs in two~plus
innings.
.

Sanderson (1-5) walkcdno.neand
truck out Courin his first UlOut
since last July J I. He threw rlJSl-piu:b
trike to 22 of 31 bauer .
Don Mattingly, Mel HaU, Malt
Nokes and'Pal KcUy each hit solo home

runs. all on the first p.i:'tch.
, Mark Gubicza (7-6) took the los .
Indian S, Wliite Sox: 4
Carlos Martinez singled through
a drawn-in infield with one out in the '
bottom of the ninth for the winning'
run at Cleveland.
Albert Belle singled wIth one out
in the Cleveland ninth for his fourth
hit He went lO third on a wild pickoff
uy' by Terry Leach (1-2) and
pinch-runner Alex Cole scored when
Martinez singled for his third hit.
, Derek Lmiquisl(3-2) pH:ched 'lWO
scoreless inni.ngs for the victory,

Yankees 6, Royals .;
ScoU Sanderson controlled Kansas
City. pitching a fOQr'.hiueral New
York.
'

Maddux, Drabek come--through for teams
By Tbe

ASsot:lated Press

Greg Maddux and Doug,Draook,
two of the highes't~pa.id pitchers in
baseball" have hadsO.me . low
moments this season. Billed as, the
aces oflheir staffs,lhey 've struggled
to stay above .500.
Ori Tuesday night. however. they
looked like a million bucks. That's
about one fourth of their annual
salaries, but 100 percent of whattheir
teams needed.
Maddux pitched a four-hiuer and
matched hiS'c~r
high 'with 10
strikeouts as the Chicago Cubs beat'
lhe New YOJ:kMeta .3-1.

..

Jordan fourumes
in his second
shutout and third complete game of
the Season. He gave upa pair of
singJes to Pelix.10se and a..double to '
CraigWilsofl'\>efoTe.rel.iringlhe last
Dr~bek pitched a three·hitter and 14 batters
.
• Ie
. h·
suuck outnine as Pittsburgh ilJanked , - "The curve-as
a.ey pltc· for me
'S t. Louis 2-0 in only 2 hours and 13 and it was working from the s,wt:'
Drabek. said. ",I,was. able to., throw it '
'minutes. '
He pitched wen arid hepil(;hed forstrikes, and when I was ahead in
q~.ick;" Pirates manager Jim I;-ey~d
the 'count I was able to bounce it in
said. "You need a performance hke the dtrt.' , .
Drabek. gave .os when you.'re not
swinging the bats, and he ga.ve us ope
Maddux (9·7) got his fourth, win
,tonight ..,.
in his last five starts and went all the
Drabek (6-6) strdc'k OU.l Brian way for the fourth time this season.
"He gets in a jam in the first
inning and then selS out of it. Shoot.
he's just agreat pitcher," Cubs
manager Jim Lefebvre said,

OJ

Navratilo,vad~fies I,"aws of ag.ing
,WIMBLEDON.

England (AP)Back inlhe Wimbledon semifinals for
the l S1htime. Martina NaVratUova is
tile first to admit she.is defying the
Jaw~ of aging. ,
.
"So~e people are burned out, at
25; I'm alive at 35," Navralilovasaid
Tuesclay afler beating K,aterir)a
Maleev,a 6-3. 7-6 (7~2) in the
quanerfi8aIsofher20lh
Wirribledon.
, Navratilova. the fourlh seed. was
joined ..in the semifinals by No. 1
Monka: Selesand,No. 2 sem Graf.
,Seles downed NaUialie Tauziat 6·) ,
6·3. while Orae downed Nathalie
Zvere:va6-3. ,6·1.
'
The'quanerfinal between No.3
, Gabrit~laSabatini and No.6 Jennifer,
Capriati was ,suspended by darkness
" Tuesday evening with the Argentine
leading' ~l. 3~, 5-3. '

I

\

,The men'sq~rterrinals
were
scheduled for today., with John
McEnroe against Guy Forget, Boris
Becker vs. Andre Agassi. Michael
Stich vs, Pete Sampras and Stefan
'Edberg ,.gillnst Goran Ivanisevlc .. '
'Navratilova is ancient cempared
to the rest oflhe women's pack. Gsaf
,

M

1

Cubs 3, ets
At Chicago, pineh-hiue« Luis
Salazardmve in the tie-breaking run
in the eighth with a.sacnflce ny.
Andre Dawson, who homered HI
the third, opened the inning by
drawing a.walle off Anthony Young
(2-8). Lee Guettcr:rnan, ~elieved and,
gave up a single to Marie:Grace and
a bunt single to Perrick May to toad
the bases. After Salazar'S sacrifice
.fly,Re), Sanchez'S suicide squeeze '
brought home an insurance run. "

Pirates 2. Cardinals 0
At St. Louis. the Pirates scored:
-Is 23, Sabatini 22, Seles 18 and to fear 'from Seles". punishing
both oflheir runs' in the fount. off
Capriati 16.'
,groundsttokes.
Rheal Cormier (l"6)~' "
"Age is a state of mind and I'm
' "It's, not like you're,going to be
With one out, Lloyd McClendon
dc£ying it, well as I.po~sibly can," boxing ot .anyth1flg where you .may walked and Don Siaught singled.
she said. "I'm just lhriUe4 ,lhat I'm .g~tyou..headknockedoff." she said. McClendon scored on Cecil Espy's
here and I'm heal.thy. I'm fiuerat 35 '''She hits a baU.I don't. pLaY;Monica. jnne'ld,hit ~fler shonstop Tim Jones
than:most players are in their 20s.
I play th~ ball. Ehaveabsolutely
Allowed the ball to go lhrougMo the
, Navratilov,a becomes defensive nothing to be afraid of." ,
outfic.ld ·for an error. -Jose .Lind
when .ii·s suggested that she is at the
Navratilova will have to cope with f~lIowed wuha run-scoring singl.c.
end of her career.
'
Seles' grunting, though. '
"Not ito compare myself to any
Talizial cornplained Tuesday to
great artist, but should Van Gogh stop chair umpire David Crynible thattbe'
painting at a certain age?" she said. high-pitched "scream" was keeping
"While I can still play, why not? I her from hearingthe ballcome orf
mean people play golf until they arc Seles' nickel, Crymble told Seles to
in their 5ps .at the top level.
' ,keep quiet. .. '
"If you want to.do a competition
. "I think all the players~~"'~at
on athletic ability,lthink.1 would be 'Selcsm.akesloo much noise, Tauzlat
r.ight up there.Because I can still do said. "I think everybody has te say'
it physically., that enables me to still something ..May1?Cthe W!A should
be up.there, "
say sometb,mg to h~r:".·
..
Navratilova, wMhaS a record nine g~:~es said, gnJn'lmg IS part of her
'Wimbledon singles titles. wiJ.1face
'Tmnotdoing it on purposc,"she
Setes in the semifinals. Sel~s has won said. "I'm reatly trying lO gel rid of
flve' of the last six Orand Slam it. You don', know how hard 1,'m,
tournaments she, entered and Is trying'. I'm ,not doing it, to hun
'halfway 10 a Grand Slam sweep this anybody, but.I do!", think I'm going
year.
to win a match because -I'm gruntNavralUova said she has nothing Ing,"
'
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A MOVIE WHILE -YOU SHOP
FEATURING

'GR,E,AT

~,'ENTERTAINiMENT ' "
InChlldren,'s M,ovles
: & Games. F,amlly ,
Enterta.ln'ment. Adult
Drama & I~ome:dyl

_til_PO

. ..

uHcdoesn'tgi.veintoyouandhe·
'LoserChr.isHammond(:5~4)went
changes speeds very well," Mels six innings. giving up three runs on
manager j,eU Torbor-gsai,d.
' , six hils.

We offer a complete computer
controlled Inventory and
rental wh1ch eliminate. long'
, Wilts and lono IIne•• ~ 'oU"
,conyenilenl
cheCk-out
.,.. counterl

doublet and Larry Walker

J:tad

two

RBIswilhahomerandasacnficco.y.
Padre

' .Br8ves 4,'Gianb3
, A,tSan._F~.·
ranciseo
..• O.lscN.tx·. ona nd
"Verry PendleLOD ~il consecutive

2' Dodo;ers 1

_. '
,.' ·e
A1Lo Angeles, Bruce Hurstwon '
Ii h
lh···
d ..
or tneseverr uDlcm nl!le ecIS~O~S
an.~sor~-.Ih~m.b,~O~. S.heffield hit
at Lie breaklDg RBI smgle

U

fifth-irini.n.g·.homersandJohnSmoltz
won his fourth straight decision.
' .. - "~
., '. .. .
.Nixon'stwo~.fUnho.meroffTrevo.r
th S,hverrleld~attedfo.r..Hw:~t(8~5~m
Wllson (5~8) was his second this . e sa enth and growxIed a single u,nder
Be. 3 OO· n.
' .
shortstop, Jos,e Offerman's glove to
Smoltz (9.5) gave up ,eight. hits. break a l-Ltle. , ._'
,
including Kevin Bass' ninth'-inning', . . ~ urs~anowed seven hJt~O~er!\IX
homer struck out sevenand walked ~mrung .. l?ser, ~~m0f.l' Ma~l1n,ez(4-5)
none.'
.
.
gave up SlX hits 10 eight mnmgs,
C1

Ex,pos 7, .Phillies 1
AI. PhHadelphia , Ken Hill pitched

Dr. Milton
Adams
.,-"
Optometrist

1

seven strong innings, got.lwo hits and
scored t.wice. .
HiB (8.4) gave up fOQrhits, struck
out two and walked two before being
replaced by Mel Rojas, who fin lshed
with 'two shutout innings. '
" Mike Williams (0-1) tookth~ loss
in his major~league debut, giving up
six h its and four runs in 4 2-3 innings,
John Vander Wal.drove in three runs
for Montreal with a, 'homer ilnd a

,

I'

33.5 Miles

Phone 364-2255

-

,,'

OfQcc Hours:

r-

M.o.nday.~' F.rlday
H:,:.sn-12:00 l:OO-S:C?O
,

A.O. THOM,PSON ABSTRACT
., COMPANY·
, , ' Margaret Schroeter, Ow~

Abstracts Title Ins~~,r,anc~,EscrO'ty
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By JOHN STURBIN

Furt Worth St r- Telt ram
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP)
Now that banlalTlweight btllter Sergio
Reyes has punched his airplane ticket
to the Olympic Games. only one,
quest on remains for his family.
Is H possible to drive a Ford van
from Phoenix to Fan Wonh LO
Barce ona, Spai ?
"I. wi h I could,"
Benjamin
Reyc. Sergio's father, said Saturday
in Phoenix after me youngest. of his
four s ns had locked up an Olympic
berth with a workman,like 51-28
deci ion against
archrival
Sean
Fletch r of the Navy.
Reyes, winner of the Olympic
Trials two weeks ago in Worcester,
Mas " will represent the United
States at 119 pounds at. the boxing
venue in Badalona, outside Barcelona, when the Summer Games begin
July 25.
Seventeen
family members including Sergio's parents and his
82-year-old grandmother, Sofaa Perez
. made the 16-hour trek. to Phoenix
to watch their man continue his drive
for the gold.
Did somebody say "drive" again?
"I don't taiak Budget. would like
that idea,"
Ben Reyes. Sergio's
oldest brother, said of the whimsical
long-distance haul.
"Maybe we can put some wings
on it," Arturo Perez, Sergio's uncle
and first-and-always
coach, said of
the white van parked nearby.
The family left Fort Worth on
Thursday and pulled into Phoenix
around 1 or 2 p.m. on Friday, Perez

. The fight. tuck in Sergio' .craw,
"Before the third round, I told him, Anlonov of the Commonwealth
of
aid, afier a few stops to commolot his voice from cheering,
how~ver.
wa
the lhird-rou'nd
'ThrowaLhou
ndpunche .man.Get
1ndependenLSUllcs;Bulgaria'
Serafim
date assorted niece and nephew .'tllhink
the wholearen
beard
dt qualification he ul ered against 'lired,get.,exhau ted, 00 ahead and do Todorov. rated No .• in the; wodd at
Still intact on the van' window
me," said l~e
Ry "Sergio'
was a mes age printed with white soulmatedurin'g a Marine hitch that Fletcher durin,$' the Olympic Fe tival it,' .. Sanders said. "He did an 119~andfoonerchampEnriqucCurion
excellent job."
of Ouba.
•
'
shoe polish:.
began gloomily with guard dUlY in. in.Lo Angeles. R, yes was disqualified
"Good luck Sergio Reye at the Quam in the spring of 1989 and will for a low blow after building a 42-29
Even theouL<;pOkenFletcher, whom
"I've be8t.en everybody ,in the
Olympic Box-Offs.PH.
Ariz.ona."
end with hi dischll(g0 on Sept. 18.
point lead.Reye subscqueRily oharged Reyes had termed "cocky," earlier 'wCifd ranked 1.2JL4 and 10:~ Reyes
Luck, however, had little to do
. "'!Vhenev~r Sergio fi~hts, I can't
that Fletcher faked the lo\\, blow, To in the week, graciou Iy agRJed. said .... Sean Aetcher is No. 10 in me
with the three-round exhibition put Sit sun," Jolfe Reyes said.
avoid any que tion .Saturday, Rcye
'.'He had 'the besr today," said world. I feel I can goto Barcelona
on by Reyes, another proud product
Sergio Reyes, 22, waved American
wentheed-numing aad un lea hed th Fletcher, who hoi Led Reyes up after and bring back We gold medal.
of the Golden Gloves program in Fon and Marine :nags afler the decisi.on
uppercut.
.. Ithe decision was announCed in the ring.
.. And winning the gold medal is
Worth.
and walked over to hake hands with
Reye and 11the boxers bauled in "I know he.·s going to do Ameri~a?
not just. for me, it.' .for my family.·J
Reyes, a member of the Marine
undisputed heavyweight ,champion
temperamresthat beSl\n at 90 degree
well and bring ba~k the gold. I can t
Sanders said he was excited about
Boxing Team stationed at Camp Evander Holyfield at ringside.
and edged near lOO.as.\he afternoon
bow ~y head. H~ sa great .guy a~d w()rkingwithR'e~eSllolheendofhjs
Lejeune, N.C., roc"'ed Flereher wi th
The last Fon WoM fjgh~e( to earn wore on.
was the smarter fighter today. In the amateur career.
.
a short right to the face almost
an Olympic berth was Donald Cuny.
"Aflet' 'each ,round, I W3 very Iauerparrotthe second round and in
"If I had 12 Sergios, I wouldn't
midway through the second round,
the USA's representative at welterthirsty, "~eycs
aid.
.
the third. it showed. He won thO bout,"
have a job," Sander'S said ... B ut he's '
forcing a standing eight count.
weight (147 pounds) in &980. Reyes,
, Roosevelt Sanders, Reyes' coach
Bo,xing training camp' begins a fremendous 'pel on, boxing aside .
.. After the standing eight count, I . li~e Curry, is graduate of Paschal 'WiththcMarincandnmcmbcrQflhcWednesdaya~Fortijra~g,N.C:
When The, peopl~ in Fort y/onh can be
d idn 'tfeel like I had to bang for three
High ~choo~. And Reyes has aJr~dy
Olylfl:pic sUlff. did not. want to hear he gets to Spain, Reyes Likely will cross proud of this guy.
'
rounds," Reyes said.
talked [0 Curry. a former two-ume
it.
path with reigning champ Vladislav:
"This .is 8. champion.~' :
Fletcher, who had. been glued to
world ch~plonlum~d
mana~er,
Reyes from the outset, appeared
aboutgomg
pro With Bcxing
stunned by the shot. He draped an Managemerulnc, of Fort Wonh, after
ann around Reyes' neck La catch his the games..
.
.
breath.
But. to leeep his OlympiC gold. and
.. But I wasn't hun," said Fletcher,
pro dteams alive, Reyes rust had to
~,are~~nlor~tOr:an~,N.J.,
gftpas~Ae~~RQ~~d~SI~O'
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
stationed at Norfolk Va "I think he .successive fIghts ag8JnSl Fletcher,
hit me"";ithLhree
clean shots
inc~udinga 3-2 decision inFebr~y
there. I don't think it wasthe turning
dU!'n~ the Armed Forees C~rnplonpciat.but afrer the eightcounthejust
ships Iii Fort Huachuca, A_nz.
really turned up the heal, you know?"
"Very' few people in boxing ~an
In the third, Reyes twice drew
block uppercuts, "said Reye , who. was

g~:

'!

Il~~i~~~~ii~~§~~~~i!
~ltj:~~~~~;:~~;~~~=;~~~~~~

crowd of 2,900 under the tent at The
oo~~~~~m~n~c.~
Pointe Hilton on South Mountain wilh
a relentless attack of uppercuts.

he was disqualified again '.Fletcher
rn~~~1~~~Wru~19~~
last summer. "In the gym,mosl of my ,
combinations carne from theoutside.
,

Th~wasoodoo~a~ut~
computerized
outcome.
By the lime Reyes was declared
the winner, brother Jorge already had

My~~~~kru~pLcl~~
they're telling me every day, 'Up the
midd&e, up the middle.' Hopefully,
they'Il be proud of me."

IJ

Lewis slowed by sinus infe~t,ion
HOUSTON (AP) - Olympic gold
medalist Carl Lewis said a sinus
infection may have hindered his
showing during last week's U.S. trials
for the Barcelona games.
"I knew something was wrong all
week, so I went to the doctor" upon

rell~ming 1.0 Houston, Lewis told
KRIV- TV. "Basically what I found
is that I had a sinus infection. I now
have allergies I have to watch. It's
bizarre for me, because I've never
had allergies. I've never had sinus
problems in my life."

, Lewis. 30, who bas earned six
Olympic gold medals and is the world
record holder in ,the lOO~meter dash"
failed to qualify for any track event
except the 100Ilgjwnp in the 1992,
Barcelona Olyrnpic Games.

Co.,,·cs
By Tom Armstro.ng
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DEAR DR. LAMB: I have a ton of min intake and not likely to be rediverticula and am to take MetaInucil laled your diet. You, do need, to be
Q. We're planning a 'lbft, crui8e, City, Okla.
for life. eat whole-whelltbread,. fruit.. checked lor diabete . And it would be
lit Ihe early days when seulemcnlS money. By allowing the patient to go . and I'm Idraid of seeaic:kne88 but Thank.lor harine this very help(ul reminder. - Hefoi .,
arid ro~ha'e and drink loti of wo- ~ lood. idea to use sU8penders in- wetC just beginning across the home even Ihough he may need SOlDe don:'tliketheiciea.oftakiqmed.icine
MY CLEANUP
that could, keep me friom enjoying
ter. When I asked if t.heymilht
steadofa belt until thintope.l."lhey
,Panhandle ,of 1tus. it wasn't at all level ofintenniuenu:are.
the hospital
Dear Heloise: I save the lids from
shrink.' was told no, and Possibly recur. you may need to wQbthe
uncorru:nonJOr'OOc&orslOmakebouse
anbemorc,etrlCient.andwec:anbe1p
'·1
uld ,_. th t
lathers anythlng co :-"':1 _ a empty dairy c:art.ona and coffee CIlM,
they mi,ht increa " in 8i~. I have abdominal area regularly with caUs.HOspitals,werescarceinlhisvast
OUI patients kcc,P ~
medical cost m¥IeH.
,mjlht leuen the pouibiJity of sea- and uee them in·th.e .refriprator to
had no eymptomB and no pam, I have pHisoHex (he:aachloropihene), which rtoioo, arid palienlS vtr'/ often
down.,"
siclmeu? ~ Mr. and Mrs. V., At~ placecontiriners on which mil'ht have
wondered why it is harder to get, is very effeet:ive in killing staphylofot in abe comrort and secunty
,'Most,Palientspreferthec-omfOrtof
,s'lacks 0_'n, J' Metamucil 8 lifetime coccal bactena on. the akin.
.
'Info' eeable drips. - Flo Ab~,
.
.......... •..._. kind '''-ir own home over a. stay in lh.e lanta. Ga.
'
of their own homes, I\NAY,UUll.
UK'
,
A.lt
wouldn't
be
a
lot
of
fun to take Phoenix, .A(jz.
thing? I. here ans way to reduce the
DEAR DR. LAMB: I am confused.
still exists f<X' peo,PIe served by hospilal. When an individual needs
a Cl'Uiae and lpend the whole time
size of the diverticula.
about bed rest. Y~u said .it was bad Deaf Smith General Hospilal
some. caret but not, the .~stant
DEAR READER: Most people who for your heart. I always thou,h.', th~t
Home health, ae.povidcd
by DeaCatlen.non
that gocs. a10ns wllh ..a sick, so here are a few IUCge_tions.
mirht want to conaider taking a
ADD
,DILEMMA.
have dive~icwatth~
HUle pockets .you rested your ~eart by 8t.aYID~m Smith Home care Se,!Vice, i ~. hosp!tal slay•.~
Smllh
~e,aJth.. You
sbort
twoc,rthree·
hour
crui~
beDear
Heloiee;
This
ian. idea. I. use
of the colon, do not have any symp- bed ..I know that when people have a imrvwtgnt alJemative. For some. It Se-:vICCS .prO~l~es~ care wltl!m. a
tore booking your dream. vacatiOn to in my address book when. a couein
toms from them. The symptoms that he~ a~~k !h~Y ~put
to bed.and re~=iength
ho&pital Slays ,orsaves pauent"s r.~Ltiar envJ.fO!lment.Jn the
test the watel'8, 10 to speak, 'but marries and J rarely see ber. ~keep
are'sometimes deacribedare
often thelrftctiVltYlsh~ltedror80metime.
a ~paU- lent fro~ being, placed in a long run,lt costs the ,P8lLentsl~and
from an iUIfJOciated irritable bowel Whenever lam Slck. I go to bed. III
. h me For those who have orLen helps &,hem to recover ,more remember that large ship. don't her, maiden. name under the flnt
rock u much.
letter of that name, But beside it I
syndrome. The increase in b!Jlk con- that_wrong?
_.
_
"
itsometimesserves
quickly.
.' '.
, eeem..to
Watch your, diet. Try not to eat put."See-"and~tetlu~firsUetter
swnp,tion and t:heuse ofbulk fonnens
D~~J?~R:
~nder certam as an-exrended-f~nn ofeate. In osher
Deaf~mith Home. f!ealth Care
fried ..food •.
of ,her married name. This help' me
suches Metamucil are helpful for me.rucalCOl)~ltl~nslt~snece~aryto
'.
b
.'
.'. eeded but a Services IS an old-fashioned concept. peuyor
Staym,
in.
the
middle
of
the
ahip
leamhernew laatname. -"CatnipP
this condition'. If one of the diver- ~ In b~~(t
~lI'1lpn an lntens.lve-c8-!" ~,w
ere c.are IS n ..
.. it lhalhaS liken on new meaning Ihrough
MeIn8 'to help, and waWhil\& the Mariano, Metuche~, N.J.
Ucnla. becomes .inflamed, which is 81tuatJon ~sone.lfyou. have tUbe81~ hospital. taylS. note
be ilS.awlicat:ion by DeafSmilhOeneral
, SOUNDOFF
called diverticulitis, it behaves a lot you ande(~trodes attached toYO~,lt assures that a p8b.en~,
'100 H .. il8l • .It's one more exampe of horizonmi.lht &10 help ,if you start
to
feel quealY.
Dear
Heloise:
My latest pet peeve
like appendicitis and does cauae pain. is not possible to be up and walklOg "met bycompetent, skilled PfO~ess
..
hbofS ewing Por Neighbors,"
However, you .hould prObablyaek. iB people who are too. lazy to take .
In that case antibiotic therapy and around. However..even then. bed rest als.
,
..
.
&,1
.
your dOCtor or phannacilt ,about grocery carts with attacbed b.aby .
other directions regardina: d~etare will have a su~rimposed hannful
UcenscdnUniCSprovideskilled~
lOme motion-8icmell8' medication
Beats back inside the store. Who
followed Until the acute phase UlOver. effect. Yeareago •.a person with a for patients served by Deaf Srruth
jWlt in cate you. twn ()u,t to be leu
wanta to put 8. Cbild ..into a wet,. cold
Those diverticula. are really small heart attack was~ept nat.in bed for Home Care Service and. fOliO!" . all
than a perfect eailor. Hope you have Of' snow.rmedseat'l
- Marsba
ruptures ,of the inner lining of thE! . 'sixw~ks. T'hatisnotdone anymore orders given bylhepalicnt'sph)'~I8Il.
a JOOd time. -Heloise
Helen, Franksville. Wis.
colon, through theinte&tinal waU..to ~au8e
it .is harmful, Bed rest is In addition to dispensing a .pabenl·s "
, ..
, SEND A·GREAT HlNfTO:
ronn'those~nn~Upockets:Sometbl~
ue~allYlimitedtothe. ,firs.,tfew~8.Y8. medicalion, Itheyalso.retnwn ~n~
Heloise
.
.
,VCR CONTROL
"
that epa8l1\8 inthe colon. that mEven then 'if aperson fI conditior, alertror any changes an the pauenr S
.
po, Box 795000
Dear
Heloise:
.My
,eOn.spilled
a
~PretJ8.· . W'8inBidethecolonclluse. pe. rmitsit. is better to be Bitt.ing up- condition WhiC. h iO'lmeduUcly
y "
.
'I'
San Antonio TX.18279·5000
glu8 of milk on 'oW',ooffee'lable and .
.suchruptures
to occur.
.
right. The h.eart does not have to .requirelhedOClOc'sprom,Plau.entaon.
FA8TFAC1'8
~cethey_ha~e~~d,theycanwork a8 h,~rd when you are sitt!ng
Other.aspeGlS ofhome~eallhcare
.
n8JTOwly mi8eed our VCR remote .
Other'usee
for cleen paper plates: controU decided then not to take ,
not be reduced In size, But you~
uprilht as It does when you are lymg include assistance fJ'Qlll sociaJ.~
• Let children \l881l11 flyin, sau- any chances oCliquid spilling on it,
gr~ may help prevent th«:m ft'9m down.
.
.'
to solve any ,Problems they ma~ stem
By !he agcofl2 moNhs.84 pc:rcent
cers.
.'
,
80, J put it in a ~niall plaStic 'b,ag for
a:ettlngl~orf'tomdeveloplDgeven
Itis clear that bed rest w!l~ cause from an illness as well as servingas of infants have had at least one bout
•
Uae
81
fun
fiashcarde
for
home- protection. .
, .
.
: ~ore small Npturee.1 mU8tadd that. y~u to lose w:a:terfrom YOurtlSSUes. It an important resource (0' counsel of diarrhea. Dehydnttion caused by
work.
Idon't have to remove it since [can
If,Yo~ have no syn1ptorns,"and follDw ~U rob calcium from yo~ ~n~s <1~d patient and family membe.rs .about diarrhea is one of the leading reasons
• Uae whentakin« ~ies
to a pl'e88 aU butt;ona through the bag. the ~togram ~mmendedforyou.
wll1cau8eyo~h~~to8tvinkl!,"l~e
'other services available Within lbe fix 8 visit to the emergency.room.
,houaebound frianet.
Jean A:vema, Vashon. Wash.
t~e chances are very good that you and nave a d~~rush~·capaclty.to
communitv, Physical therapists, of ten Morelhan200.000~hildrenundetthc
Thanks for your hint. rm sure
• Place between. china plateS to
wJll never. have. any I?roblems. ~pump~l~,
Lackormov?mentorth~'
aieinvolv~
in
home
health
care.
Not
age
of
fivCl.are
admitted
each
y~
to
a
manyVCRa
will now be put into '
.
them at all. So there 18 no good
. l.egs will merease th.e risk o~ blood nl do they help instruct ,Patients in hospitals 10. search of, cfIecuve p.revent scratc~lIll.
..
• Cover with adhesive-backed plai~ plastic. bill'S..
son to be depressed. Yes, your .~et . clots, in, the tegs that may dIslodge p~ Y. - th·.
lead to' grealCttreatmen~
but many parents ~',t
cbange an~ a bulk tQrmer are things , and circulate to the lungs to causes; ebe~l~\.:
dence butlhey may '.realize thal diarrhea can be fatal. In tic to make a child's eresable board. - It's a good ideo also for keeping
duet and dirt.. on: of them. - Heloise
CARE PACKAGES
thatyouWlllneedtofollowfromnow
pulmonlU'Yembolus..
'
P ys~~
·=~tlheprope.ruse
fact, more child 4eadis annually are
on.,
.
A pulmonary embolus can be fatal, also .... ~
_ ... - 111 H
used b d'arrheal disease than by . Dear Hel~iBe: Would. Y9uplease
.1.am sending you' a free copy of whichi8whYIea:UedmynewSpeci~1
ofsuppcx1.1ve eqwpmen~de' e. ~m~ (;8." ingY I.
._
Send a money- or time-saving hint
remind people when th~y p.repare .8
Special Report 94, About Diverti~Report 128 -Bed Rest: Dangerous to Care. ~taff also provl; s, PI ~
pol~n
.
.
care package for a 'fn~nd w~o "" to Heloiee, PO Box 795000, San Anlosis:,Pockets ofthe, Coion ,to provide Deadly." I'm sendina yO\,J a free copy .edu~al1on ~bout an Q1dJYId~ S
Know theseim,pooant
warning
reCOvering from a h08Pltal stay to tonio Tx 78279·5000 or fax it to 512·
more detailed infonn,tIon. Othen so you can 11Ilders~nd all the harm-, ~cut~
illness and nutnuon signs that may indicate you should can include plasticwareand a pa.percup~ HELOISE. I can't answer your let'It's so much eaeierwhenthe
one ter persona)))! but will use the beat
who wan.tthis ~portcat;t
send $S Cul eff~t8of bed rest. Others .who counsehng.
.'
.'; , . .',
...~ your physician for advice:
with long, stamped (52 cents), self- want this report can send 53 WIth a,
The H~ .HealthCare,~
1I0I:l
.
recuperatina can jU'st.throw e~ery- hints received in my column.
o 1992 by Km, F•• L\ItM Syndieate:, Inc.
.addre8sed envelope- 'fot: it"to THE long, stamped (52 cents), self-ad- been a pan of Deaf Smith General
-Mild diarrhcathat lasts for more thing away. - Debbie, OklaholJ1a
HEALTH LE'ITEfW4. P.O. Box· dressed envelope for it to THE HospitaPsservicess~
1'982.lnlhe
than 24 hours
5537, Riverton, NJ 08077.
HEALTHLE'lTEWl28,.
P.O. Box past fe'flYears dlough,lthas rak~n.on
-Severe diarrhea
YO\lmay be fonninl rnoregas in 553?', Riverton, NJ 980-77.,
'increased
imponance in Ihe rebuilding
, -Fever
.
T
the colon than before. causinl some
Bed rest .~~.~tone end.of th~ spec- Of DSOH.1f is an imPO~~ cP!1l.po~
-\bmiling (2 or
times an hour
distention. That is the most likely tnlm ofactJvl.ty and. epdurance th- nent of care that speeds, pa~ents an the for 2 10 3 hours)
,
.
explanation as to 'why' your slack.a letics is at the other-end. Manyolder recovery process and pro~ldes. for an
-Severe stomach. pain (ofcen
are tight. However, tnatshowd'settle'
peop~e 'allow themsel,ves to become ongoing continuum of care. .'
indicated when the: infant pulls knees
down in time with your new proa:raM . Inactive. ThatreBuluu~m~le.atroSince DSOHjoined the Lub~k , to chest)
of increuilll bulk in. your diet.
,phy and ~ven.108B!lf phYSical inde- Methodist HospiUll system, the usc
-B.lood .in the 81001
. DEAR DR. ~:I
am .80 yearspendence.
Ife pe~01\ must ~ at ~
home health care seN.i~es. has
-Lelbugy or sIeqli:ness ..
,old and I have pam~ul boile, Tb~y~tCo~an~
~~n,a~d
thelrco~dl
increased substantially. VISits .more
Ifany oflheaboves.ympromsocc~_
1
n.aYe beenarounctstnte
I. was 18 bon win permit! 'Ya~ou~ eX,ercls~s than doubled between May 1991 and In.yoU( infant. comact yourpedialtl- "
yean old. Docto1'8 have glven me should be done rn bed to malntam.
til h'
.
~ f:'1 . hicianforadyjce
To
NOw
dIiiII.......,..CIId
••
-.Ih
bIllSbldalllDctait
.
lC?tioM~so~nthe!"l.~utit~oe8Ilot
~B8CleBtrengtha~d~e"ibility.And
~ay 1992. So ~IS year ~y ave C:'~ta,ndl~l:lion .: ~h
'for
-. G' .,. 'iii dldla. So. kill "tbt.__
,
0 .
help. The bodslll"tlin b~e ,Wlth each if you need to rest,l~ ls.~tt.er to re~t U1C.~. ~"
'..
,P.
.. . from Ross Laboratories.
SIIAKS
'
. ,CHICKI..lI
other alongthe ~lt l~ne. .
'.
' sitting up rather thllnlymg down, If.
ThISls~nother .parlOr ~~~.~
~~Yle.
.. be purchased. at your '
··..ws..wlw
' I have taken vltanu.ns alan kmdB. possible.
c-omprehe~s~ve dch~C!'Y -0 _' _ ·1
yte c
-'tIl ' t . • PIlOM OUI OIIU - CUT fIlISH DAIU'
$U'
S6.19
.........~
...w.. ....
I. even did themllk-and-breed trick,
•••
care," . said R~
Rives, DSGH local ~.g OI"., grocery store WI ou a
.....
,lU9
Sometim~8theboiLshurtsobadthat,
Dr .. Lamb w!!t~omes .letters from . ~wninisuator.
·SitIiI
,...
$1." $5,19
......
16.1'
--.
.....56.119
Ihavetakenaneedletopoket~e~to
de1'8 with health uestions. You In h~lhcare
tha~ also .. ps.. . ~.
.: ."ft'
'has. - diarrh
'
make them smaller, Bu~ that makes rea '..
to hlm at ~ 0 Box 5537 ' hasp.lal Slay financially healthy.
. usc when yourlh~bY do ' ...•_.~ fj .
lA9
$5." $7;19
SANDWICHlS
. ' them purple andbad looking.
NJ 08077.-.AiihoughDr:
ASRivesex,PIa.i~! "The.program
The.~ng
....
$5." $7,19
Themedical books.I have seen 8ay'v~.
,n,. ~l
toallietters
r- makes good finanCial, sense for apple JU.JCC or 0 . c ear.. lCIu1.
I.&qI
.....
..19
$1Mf,U'
to Bee ,moist heat, but I d~n'~know ~~~ ch:C:ill':.:spond·
to' sel:ted
hospilals now because of the way' ~
~uch as soda or
A=~
.U. SUP
about that. I waR wond~r.1D1what
uesti~~ in future columns.
f~
government pays.. Mf:di~
In fact.ac.tuall~. worsen . = ''''6 . eeded .
1.69
the besttreatm~n.t f~rthl.8 .!s.Do you qpays a set amount for each hospualiza·
~
otwater fail~ restore
n .
think my belt IS dOing thiS or do I
t:ion. If it costs us more to treat thee1ecoo.lyres
(socbum, ~um
and
$5,7, S1.69
need more vitamins?
.
patien~ than we receive, &henwe lose chloride) lost through diarrhea,
.
DEAR READER: Such abscesses
$1." $5.19
are caused by infection. Qf a .h.air fol- ,
liclebystaphyloeoocal bactena. When
$1.... $5.79
you have such an abaceBs and it .is
CIIidIII fIW ....
$1.'" $5,19
localized with the pus in the center.
it should be drained by your doctor. ' '-'__
.::::..._.......I~&...
...
S'EAFgOD
Hot compresses are useful.
wiWad ...
They are not relatAS.:to yoW' vita·
.. ... SU9
C

wc:re

cMed

of~

Home

=~~it31~

~ess::li

•

9

:J>..

'D'
'II.·airrh.,' e, .a
could be
harm f' u .

ma...

pr.o'

n:

,

a

more

e.

I

ff

":'

I

NOW YOU CAN- GET THE COW-·
WITHOUT
BUYING
THE
FARM
I
lW,aDC .... -.IdIDcl. .
cmti.:;'."

of

c

•

'.

~ped.

lll

C

"IlIS0n~of:=yen:~Zr:t!;::u~:~~:~~ ,

'run~·

~te

.......

l~to:"l1S-rrc,cb!

water'.

'U~

j

... "

56.•

.. ...

56.19

"."16.19'
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YOU ARE INVITED TO
INSPECT 'PROPERTY AT
REST l.:AWN LOT OWNER'S CEMETERY
3 MILES NORTH ON HIGHWAY 385

'...

5M2RGASBAR.
..

~

IU9

..

~"""'"
Fri·".s.

U."
$5.29.:...·

.'

-~-~~!......---

CredjtProblern.No Problem. You can
I own a car. CaIJ Sam al364·2727.

rent UnCumislR:d, 3 bedroom ..--~--------"
house. $300.00 a month. 410 LorIg.
ROUND-UP APPUCATION

For

I

II

,

The

Here'f,ord.

,

1980 Fo_d' Bronco.

-

j'Brand

..

$2500.00.3644261.

1

by THOMAS JOSEPH
, DOWN

19(528

.ACROSS
1.Agatha.
Christie,

runs _good,.
21232

e.g.
S Missis-.
sippi
River,
explorer
11, Actor

l

Since 190·.
Want Ad iDoIt AU!

1'981 Suburban:

II

1111 \\

'1

'Iou (;0111:

I

•

base

13 'Airflow

( I ' ......1111 II'

'15 Cheyy St:aLionwagon.as is,
'250..00. CaU 364-1370 after 4 p.m.

364-2030
Fax: 364.8364
-, 313 N.Lee,

II

141n layers
15 'Ultimate
18 Fedora

material,
11"·-by

-

4-Real Estate

CLASSIFIED ADS

Brick house for sale in counrry with
fmisbed
basement
~e
shop
building. close totown, 364-0085,

t..,.,.

Clul I.e! ~
·.bINd on 15 otnm a
WOIdrorllnllnM!11on (N.IIO~.
nl;
'*"'
lor ucond· pubIAIlDn end ~.RaIeI.
btIaw
ate t:HIMd on ~
.... , no pDP)' CIwUIQ ••
Ilralghl' word fldl,

any other

I

name ...•
19 Chum
22 Oogpatch
resrdent
24 Athenian

I

MQIIt.re fldlftlgnal InWllonl,

LEGALS
Ad rl1... lor.
display.

House for sale. 2 bedroom, utility
room. living' room , new carpet.
paint, new>wiring. house lO be moved.
$4,500.00 1 1.12 north of dump
ground-tum east on Number 8 Street.
First Rouse on right. 364-7528.
.
'. 21246
.Assumabletoan, liu1e down payment.
nice
family home 135 Cherokee
.. _...
364~1228..
21255

e~
eIIonllmd, l1li -'d «rM_tI WOdi" and
lagll noI\c)eI, A!lv.f11Ii1'U.1!ouId cd aIenIIOr1l!! MY
1I/T0000In-o 1iV..,lhalnl'llW8ll!ol!.
wewlUnoI
be~blelofmotethan_Inoar"~I!!n·,In·
....... _
of _.
tI1lh1 pubIIa~
lion will' t. pubHlhlCl,.,

• .n ~lI!anIIlnMf·.

-

,

25 Coarse

.ing'file37
18 FUm
holder
18 Ask for
handouts
20 188n's

-.J

.

............ _~

~_

Immediate opening for fulltime LVN ,
, charge nurse. contact Deb Hendley or
. 10 BlackweU for appoinunent
or,
information. Prairie Acres 201 E..ISth
'Friona. Tex. 7903S 806-247-39.22. .
21241

--

2t Enjoys
38 Apanment
the "nk39
,Exist '
30 .Kong, for 40 ,Ignited
ona .
41 .Heckler's.
, missile

Truck dri~ersneeded. Must have Class '
A·CDL. 364~8S18.
'
21247

-

35 Psycho
38 Gourmet's
dlseern-

Sa'les,.~'epairt Service'
Gerald Parker; .

round.~.an:enderslcasino workers/gift
. shop saJes/lour guides/ eie. Free
T
r
a
vel.

Io.:.-+--+--f---I.

258·7722
578-4646

Hawaii!Caribbean/Pahamas/Europe.
, No expo nece.ssary~ 1-2Q6.73&.7000
E,.;t.,1812N3 Refundable fee.
'

. 41 Writer

Driveways-Additions·
Free Estimates

NEED IMMEDIATELY
Local finance cprporatlon needs

press~dc

, ~nt

44 Abhor

meuler

Eddie Bastardo

trainee. Must

~S901

.bave reliable transportation.
Must be able to work flexible
" hours witb. exper.ience but not
,necessary. EtceUent chance tor
..dvancement, excellent benefits.
App.ly at.
.
. 228 N. MalD-: - r:

4~Jeweler's

:concern

Ii

CONCRETE WORK
Slabs, Patios, Sidewalks

Fe t'be r

42 Come up
43 De·

364--7530

.

WINDMILL & DOM(o;STIC

C'ruise
Ship
jobs.
. Hiring-$2iOOO.OO/mo. Summer/year

Daybeds. fuU beds', bunkbeds. sofa .'1 lar-gestorage building,nreplaee,
beds, tJressers, 'chests. toys nic~nacs &
covered pat~ excetJetn helgbborloIS more.M:aldonados. 36444 i8. 208 : , hood, good carpet.
N Main

TIM RILEY-364·6761,
,~

34 Enclose

......

HOME MA:INTENANC£,
Repairs, carpe,ntry, .
·painting,. ceramic tile,
cabinet Iflps,.attlc and
wall insula.tion, rouling
& fencing •.

I'

31 Ogle

•

-

12-Livestock
For sal~ locally raised slaughter pigs
from roasting to 250 pounds-Will
·deliver to packing. house. Can
~64·3109; evenin~s.364-45272··084··3

For sale: 2 'loIs with 2 bedroom house i ~LaneAps.~SK1~bDoonl
& small trailer. Will seUaU for available •.cen,lJala~&heat.carpeted, ~-"';';----~--~,--"""
$15.000 'cash. Can be seen a1506 , well .ftlaInuuned, ~D.
contracts
~ MANAGER TRAINEE
"
- -:- For'SaIeBy~er
George.
Call
N~a
befOre
2
p.m..
&
wd~$l70~~uire(t.&tual
$3OO/weeklyopportunity,need3
Desirable Duplex:~Best One On ,
(806)373.8148.
2.1227 . HousmgOpponunuy. 364~1255 M-F. people. to Inro
and.' assist
Block. WdlMaintained,bellent.
,
20835
lIUlD8Ier.Forpeiosoplioterv.iew
For saJecow/calfpairS~willspLitCall
:. OCcupancy Rate. Pmitive Cash
call AmarDlo 37j..7489 between
364~3109; evenings-364-4S27.
Will pa y cash for used funu,uure & . ,. Flow. Good InCome. Check This ··Forsal~I'6·x12· Remrnington U'aiJcr:.
2OR44
"
. . ,
",
.
~•• m.-lla.m. ~nly.
, ODe Out!
:2 bedroOm. 2 bath. In goodlocatioli in Office space for rent with .SlOrage and .I... -------~--.--..
appliances, one piece or house full.
CaU 3~~4130
13-Lost and Found
I I San Angelo, l'ex. Call 364-4225.
. ~~l~parking,
$300 ,monthly plus
3'64·3552.
20460
Repossessed Kirby It Compact
Yacuum.~namebrands$39&.u,p..
Sales & rep.air on all makes in your
home. 364-4288.
1887~

I

,.......:

__

~

__

--::~

..,

I

I

-

I

I

I.-----------~ 5-Homes

'. NEV.ER. PAINT OUTSIDE
t\GAlN~· Steel siding OD dais 3· ,
• brll bath;.' brick house. Located
,
. near elemenlary, Jr. Hi. scbools,.
For saI'e:4cen~line.lik~ mag wheels. ,.and'football
field. Sunpon:b, .
14'17,lug nats lrK:locIed,'364-1317 arlef
lO:x30 basement. rec, room,.'
6 p.rn,
21211'
sprinkler.system,.newstove,.new

uuhues.364-3740.

For Rent

I

9-Child Care

21010
...'

For sale: JVC CD player. $150.00.
Can 364·22.42.
.
"2lJ60·

I

i

lo2,3 and 4 'bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
andrefrigel'3lOrfumished. Blue Water
Garden Apts. Bills paid.Call 364-6661.
-

770

Legals

" deck, work.5h~p, double garale
. w/elec. op",trs: Call 364'()332 for

Office furniture. deSk. chairs. Couch.
a
in
end tables. Call 364-4131.
21229 .. '.....:I~=-=~;a..
Audiovox cellular phone. Penn. mount
wilh mag. mount antenna. 5100.00. (I
yeaJ' ac~vatlop wilh .xrr required).
364-5090 days. 364·5101 nights. .
~21235

__________

1.·f;state, 505 Ave.' J, 3. belrm
briCk 'plus, storale. Make offer.

I

miscellaneous.

.

21256!

-

2-Farrn

Equiprncut

-

-

l--SOO 'West Park, 3 'bclrmt 2: bath,
barpln, 'must see to appl'Kiate
3.-908 Irv'ing, 3bdrm

bridl:,

' $27,soo~OO.1V2 blths,$3,ooo.oo

4 family sale 1331ronwood Thursday
8-5, Fri. 8·12. Pado·glider. bicycle. gun '
rack. TV S~ OOlICh,'w8Ietbed. double

Gara.geSale 303 Ave.l Wednesday at
2 .p.m~.~y.
8a.m. dt.friday8 am ..
·Chest of drawers, vacuWD, ..cIOChing&

ST.JUOE

NOVENA

I

F« sale Downcast HotThb. 87"' X n"
lI!:.. 34." 370 gallon water capacity, Tub
&. equipment in wOJting 'condition.
364.2565,.
21245
1 A-Garage
Sales -

sink. dishwasher. clolbes.lolS of misc.

Jest deal in town, 'furnisOOd1bedroom
~Y"bnerts.$175.ooperl1lClllh
biIm pakI. credo tn:k apII1I11eIUS 300'bJooIc:
West 2nd Street 364·3566.,
920

.

... ',

down.

down.
5--% bdrm stucco, $16,500.00'.
Lowd~WD.

6·~Hud Aequiredbomes
able. CIlII

avail-

tor details.

Gerald Hamb, ..Broker
·J64.3566

.£quaJ Opportunity
HOlISm.

MANOR
METHODIST

Nice. Iaqe. unfurnisbed apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
plY

oolyeIectti;-we'lDY

the rest

monlh. 364·8421.

m.m

1320

I' .------------

4-..3' bcIrm rrame near school,
·corner lot, 00I,$11,soo.oo. Low

May TIle Sacred Hfan 01 Jesus,
be Adored, Glorified, Lo~ed and.
, 'Preserved tbrou.lhout the wO r Id.
Now and Fore~~, Sacred heart
o( JesusPny for us, St. Jude
worker olmlracles, ,pray lor us.
, St. Jude Help the Hopeless, pr~y
'or us. Say tbls'prayer 9 times a
day~By Ule lUI day your prayer
will be answered. Say it tor 9
, days. Itbas never been known SO

lNG'S
I

Self~lock.storage. 364·6110.
1360

For rent nice large 3 bedroom house.
Large yard, washer/dryfr connccdons.
$250.00 monUl. 80&762-4339.

,

'21230

CHD..DCARE

,

·St4te Licenstd

, .QwJli6cd StQff
Mondtay·.Ptiday 6:00 am ··6:00 pm
.Drop·iru Welcome wW.
aduance rwti..,.

.
_ ~. _
_
~,
"3~.
I ba&h with nice backyard;
Eldo~do Arms Apanmems, Spong 6 ft. fence. niccneishborbood,
want
SpecUil' One and ..two bedroom to rent. deposit &: $4O()monlhly. ("All
aparunents.. free cable & wate_r:.aflel6 p.m, 40948~10
21240
364-4332.
18873
-

MARlLY14"BBlL I.DIRBCTOR
,*.J

..400 RANGER'

i

I

.

-

10-Announcements

fall. PUblicadOil must bepromfs ..
eel.
. Thank You, st. ,Jude

'I

One ~
Sl9S monthly, $7:5 Nodce! GoOd Shepherd Clothes .
Apartments &: uailers for rent. Please .depoSit, walCrpaid. 364-1736.
.
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 wiD be.open
Call 364~8620.
193.5621252
Tueadays and Fridays until. fUJtber
notice from 910 U:30·a.m. and 1:30 "
10 3.:00 p.m .. For low and limired
.income people. Most everything WI4er
$1.00.
.890
Pn:IMem PreaJIIIIICY Cautr Center, .,1

B. 4111.Free prep.llcy felting..For
appoinllheDl:caU 364-2027. 364-sm

SpaPts.

COV8P8I_'
wnhPuncb,
WI Dallnr
0 .. 1M lat.. ,spoos news
alyourhome every day.
Call for home· delivery,

, Defensive .Driving Oourse ia now
being offered niSblS andSatutdays.
, Will include ticket dtsmissat· and

leldReady .•
Kalwonh "'llh
heavv
dillY 20'
,.,...;.. beeC.~.
bed .·nuvor
'.
'}I
~ _ r-

VI.'

l966.

_

I

For tree estimates
Call:

~2 Phi Beta

3 bd, 1 3/4 bath, Z ear I8rage,
, excellent
condition, lencecual'd, '

1-Articles For Sale

.

I

Wee caps·

33 Ten·

,

8-Help Wanted

House Painting, interi.or&
" RN needed fQrHome Health Agency,
exterior, very reasonable .rates,
mileage reimbw'Sed. bonus program, . tr« alim,attS,. %0years e.xperi~
excellent benefits. Outreach Health. enee, N.D. Kelso, 364-6489:
Services. 902 .N. Lee, Hereford.
364-0217; EOB.
21083

,6 Banished
V.... rd.y·. An...,
7 Proof,read·, bane.
pe~nter
ing mart<. 2.1 Water bird 34 Job for
, 8 Rowing. .22 Pot .
Sam,
need
starter
S,pade
8 Draw
23 Regana
36"e
10 Archaic
marker
Pluribus
16 Suppol1-

r

301! or 40" Rows
Can
O·.Brien

30 PaUid

FOR-.S ~ALE- 'BY O,·W.
NER.
~
~
Z31lronwoocl
.

-

-

-

mounted
3 Treat
badly
4 Finale
51s overly

ment

I:RROflS

rent clean 2 bedroom house
furnished. air conditioned.
call
364·2133.
21228

For

I

21 Part of
A.D ..
.28 Rinss

Il0l_ areumeaalQf~I'*,

taU

domain
20is·

26 Bare

new

I

'Pi.pe.Wlck Applicator
Pi.~ Wick Mounted On
Hi-.Boy. Row Crop,
Volunteer .Corn

legis'lator

. Money paid (or houses, notes,
mortgages. Call 364.:2660.
790

Cla&"*' dIl$J""- fAlIY 10d'·C!ClW fide: noc ...
. In aold..won:l .•
"no-.Il'tii ~!!I.tIOId
IX·~
typt,lJ)!!daI pngrlplllng;
III ~1iI1!I!I""
FIAI..
are14,1'61*' CDlllmiI tneh: .13""5 M ,1nt!!lo!" 0D\"i'

21198

1,Aurora',

fond

Thick.
1ZSoup

.required). 364·5090 days, 364-:570'1.
nights.
'21234

It.

.HII

seat.

$29(X)"{MlIncludes FREE. new cellular
, phone (1 year activation with XIT

-

,

rear air •.'thlrd

364-4921.

.

,overhaul 011 350 Cummins. 13 speed.
twin screw. 3S1-2S59..
21253

.insurance

discounL

For, more '

information. caU, 364-6",8.

~u
ICI'Ip

700

pick up junk canfne. Webuy
iron. and. meW, aluminum, 'taIlS.

,~33SO.
I

I

970

0..
Doors " Opmen RepeiJed.
~I ROIIen DelZell Mobile 346-1..120;
N..hlS Call 289-SSOO.
14237

0. •••
IDoIi ~ wWI
NppInlng In your
MIIIIInin,..

CIIJIIIIIUIIIr·

i

,DeafSmitb COUDly Precinct No.
I bas, In openinl (or ,iI Road"
.Brid. maintenance 'Worker imd
. bea.v)' equipm,egt worker.
Applications,and job quaUlica-

BIdJ are beinl accepted for
Provldmll simple structure, 32
,reet ,tall, at SUllr"land Mall to
support
much,nt's ~ilns.
'CoDtadHenry Reid at 364-4670
, or Mike Foster at ~4-4882 for
speciflcatloDs. An bids must be
receJved by .!JUDe 30, 1'992.

I

Vesta M"e Nunley" County

I I "

TreasUteII' Courthouse"Room, Z06
,frOID 8:30 A.M. ,June 30th.
through July 7at 4:00P.M.,
.

•
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:N__
ru... I..... ' ReMford·.'urnUure
stonIoII'_. wlde.ledlo ".lId Ibe11nvUe
10Uto"op ,lIIroulll.'" In Th,_ Bra nd. For
.... buJ. ,I. fU.nl"re" look to The Br.. d!
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..,

be .. bmIUed b,

tlon ....

I

. tions may be picked up from
I

I

I

~-

I

I'

I
I

I

5,
M
,. to" I.dud., III'die !next
S
, .8r
'. Wedd .... lllfOl'lll.alon ronm,
III .. III .. lItoa ror enllsement.and
IIICRJII'Ioan l"l.labiut Illenew.oflkle,3U
N, Lee.

I

'EI Condada de Dear Smith
,preciDto numberol esta acepUlild9
appUcaciones para. mainteni.miento' deca~inos
YPufntes,
,Y
Qper~or de maquin~pesad85 •
Puedela.vantar las applaciones
y las calificaciooes COb Vesta Mae
Nunley, Ttsorera del Condado~
en lacasa de Corte, curto
numbero 206, Junio 30 ~:30A.M.
basta Julio 7, 4:30 P;M.

EMERGENCY!?!
-

I

I

·AND ',HE·L!·p,'ISO'N T,H,EWAY!'
.'

,

AXVOLBAAXR
isLONGFELLOW
One tetter stands for anothee.In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words alii:
.U,hints, Each day the code letters are different.

7-1,

u

~

W

J W P

N G K M

U A C W LPG·

V

P N 0
G'

K·

PW

JP

10

, .U

GDGFO

S G TP U A 0 . -,0

.

P
U

D.,

'U'

J

"Crowd Igreeted 85
racing team. out.Id'. He.....

X

-

ford BulCk~Pontlac>GMCon
TUe.d8y .. the antlqaa cars
MOpped for a, p:t Itqpln the
Great Amel1can IRace., .

0

Yest,erday-s Cryptoquote:
MAKE MONEY YOUR
GOD AND.ITWILL PLAGUE YOU LIKE THE DEVll.-

"Volunteers were busy
clearing the (:rowdlII the'
flCers turned
Thl[d
,,
St,reet onto MUe. to
The racing ..itam."were
offered drinks, dOnuts,

HENRY FIELDING

•

0"

SERV!ING
,HEREFORD

I

SINCE 1979
1500 West Park Ave.

3~1281

RIChard Schlabs

Steve Hv.lnger
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goodies from KFC and
. , anything else they. needed
during the .stop by volunteers and pit stop sponsors
for each team. IGreatrace of·
Uclal. said Hereford', .plt
stop wu better't ....n many
afthe lunch and evening
".o,ps on the race route.

lO-T
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G,ive extra thought
before naming baby

B Vlt8.mln
NuUlent
I Thiamin or
,

II IE'tabU,hld

'Good Food Sourc ••

Otiher !Pot.ntl.lla.n.flt~

FuncUon
I

Promotes normal digestion.
Helps keep the nervous system
h:ea:lthy.

VitaminB1

'F8.CtS

,

-

I:

I

I

liver, milk and milk products, .
eggs, green leafy vegetables,
aM enriched and fortified
I cereals and breads.

Neces.saryfor the release of
,snergyfrom food. Helps keep'
eyes: mouth and skin healthy.

Riboflavin or
VitaminB2

Pork andliYer; whole-graln,
restored. enriched and, fonified I
cereals and bfeads; and dry
beans.

Fellowship
meeting
Thursday

.
AMARILLO, Texas (AP) - One outlandish name .accorcmg to Carol
The Rev. Cunis Wood, pastor of
:
McD. Wallace, author of "20.001
of the first and most important
9l8Ce
Fellowship in Dimmitt. ill be
. the guest
decisions parents make for their Names fo.r Baby," published earlier
speaJter at Lhe Hereford
I
Flame Fellowship, meeting at 1:30
children stays with them for a lifetime this year.
Meat, liver; fish and pOuhr:y;
Possibtecancer inhibitor and someThe urge for uniquenes still
Helps keep skin, mouth and
Niacin .1.
p.m, Thursday
in the HerefOrd
- a name.,
whole'qrain, restored, enriched I
times
used
to
Ihelp
'?wer
cholesterol.
nervous
system
healthy.
prevails
in
Lhe
'90s,
Wallace
writes,
Kayla Hammer, an expectant
qo~munity
Genter.
Tbepublic is
andfortlfed cere,als and breads;
invited to attend.
mother enrolled in a Lam e class, Children's names are a kaleidoscope
mllk
andpeanuls.
I
I
is looking for a unique name that is of obscure Old Testament prophets,
Rev. Wood CUJlCI'IUy serses as
proud
ethnic
elections,
creatively
"
easily recognizable.
Meat,liver ,fish, chicken, egg
,prqgram director of.KIJN in Farwell.
May protect against certain types of
Aids in the digestion 01 protein,
VilaminBs
birth <relects. yolk, peanuts, bananas.
"But I don't want it to be spelled favorites lind sheer invenhelps keep skin and nerves
He has been preaching for 14"eaJ'S
tions.
I'
potatoes. corn, and whole-orain
healthy.
extremely unique either:' Hammer
and has succeSSfully traveled as an
But a counter movement afoot
and fortified 08"eals and breads.
said. "I always thougtn choosing the
evangelist and pastored lWO chun:hes
suggests
some
parents
may
prefer
name would be the ful'l pan. but it's
in eastern New Mexico, In addition,
Meat, fish, liver, eggs, milk
'May protect against heart disease
Necessary for properlunctioning
VitaminB12
old-fashioned choice ,such as Molly
been the hardest of all. ..
he
served for a year as paStor of
and nerve damage. Possibly prevents ' and cheese.
01aUceUs .
,
ev.angetism
and ,outreach Corlbe First
Parents-lo-be
seek
balance . and Theodore, according to Walla.ce.
certai
n
tvlpes
of
birth
defects
duri
ng'
I
Parents who rca IIYwant their baby to
between familiarity and uniqueness,
Assembly
of
God in ,Clovis. N.M. He
the tirst six weeks of pr~egnaflCY.
.. A name is one of the 'firs; have an usual name might consider
I
and his wife. Susan, have Ibree
Meats, Whole·grain cereals,
Helps release energy Ira m
Pantothenic Acid
elements in identity."said
Dr. Lou Mary or John.
children.
:: dry beansand milk,
Local input from area educators
carb9hydrates and helps form
Ann Hall, clinical faculty member at
backs up the author's claims of the
certain hormones.
I
I
Texas Tech University's Obstetrics
~
and Gynecology
Deparunenl
in rarity of old-fashioned names and
, OMAHA. Neb. (AP) Obscenity
Uver,
egg
yolk,
soytJeans
and
Necessary
lor
utilizatjon
,of
:' Biotin
,
Amarillo. "How one perceives that their slight resurgence.
charges against four music stores .
cereals.
dietary carbohydra.tes anetats,
"We're kind oHeaving those wild
name is directly related to a sense of
accused of selling asexually explicit
names
that arc hard to pronounce,"
May 'help protect against heart
. ,I' Liver, dry beans,peanuts.
Necessary for Ihe lormation 01
FoliC Acid
recording by the 'rap group 2 Live
self. "
disease,~erve damagealld eertaln 'I 'wlll~uts and dark green
Lawndale
blood cells.
The name. as a result, affects how said Lydia Maxwell,
Crew to teen-agers
have been
types of ,0111111. defects,
.'
.vegetables.
Schoo)
first-grade
dropped.
.
.,
people relate to others, Hall said. Elementary
teacher. "People are going back to
People think of specific things when
City prosecutor Gary Bucchino
more common names like James,
they hear certain names. Those
said TUesday. that he dropped the
impressions
come from past Josh."
charges after being convinced the
Storm sees at mixture of names at
experiences or oulSide influences,
stores would do everything possible .
Carver
Academy.
such as media and movies.
to abide by stare law. whichprobibllS
.
She has no children with names
Some names and personalities mix
dislirwuting pomographyto juveniles.
such as Johnny, John, Peter, Paul,
well, said Joanne Stonn.a pre-kinderThe store ownets had faced up to
_ The targest bats,. called flying foxes. have a wlngspari of over ,
Mary
or Martha. Instead, a sampling
1 a
in jail.'
;
garten teacher at Carver Elementary
'five feet.
, i
'
of names on one of her roles includes
Academy. One of her students,
Tiana, Victoria, Carmen, Melissa,
Danielle, filS her name, Storm said.
Phillip, T-yler and
.. She's just a DanieUe through and Christopher,
Two researchers
at the DeBatey
Allegra.
through," Stonn said. (She wears)
Heart.
Center
at
Baylor
College of
"It just seems like certain names
ribbons.
bows and is always
Medicine ip Houston have developed
gain
popularity
all
ofasudden,"
said
immaculate. 1 began 10 think, 'Did
a weight-management. program that
she become the name or were they so Melanie Green. assistant director of emphasizes
gradual
changes
in
accurate in naming her that she was Hopson Learning Center, one of seven lif esty le,
I')
Children's
Learning
Centers
in
born a Danielle?' ..
.
.."
Dr. John Foreyt and Dr. Ken
Amarillo.
But cultural changes sometimes
Goodrick's
The
Living
Wifhout
In toddler classes. Green has-two
make certain names seem inappropri~
Jordans
and four children who Dieting Program is a seven-step plan
ale, Hal t said. In those cases, people
to set up a support system, establish,
.
..•
pronounce
their names like Brittany
have several opuone nicknames
or
an exercise habit and adopt a low-fat
I
but
have
variations
on
spellings,
The
legally changinglhename,
Hall said.
eating habit.
names
Nathan
and
loshuaare
popular
The Solutions To Your Gash Problems!
. Hall's father's name is Argus.
A .key element of the program is
which was a family name. But when among her school-age children.
, With a
Card from The Hereford'
accepting the reality that. thinness
First-grade teachers at Lawndale
he was growing
up, Argus was a
may not be possible for somepeople,
Elementary
School
struggle
to
perfect
State
Bank,
your
cash problems are overl .
female name, so he went by" Abe,"
"Genetic inheritance. childhood
both
the
spelling and pronunciation
Hall said.
No more running around town trying' to
family practices and a history of
"The mother or the parent can of their students' names. They also dieting may have led" to bodily
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
have very good intentions but not be see some complications for children
changes and an excessive numberof
with unusual names.
inconvenience
of having to prove your identuned in to culture orself-esteem-enOne student named Apfel! had fat cells in. the body so that thinness
tification!
.
hancing names," Hall said.
trouble learni~g lp ~peHlh~ month of is not a realistic goal," Forcyt said,
A friend ofHIlll's is a professional
the year, Davis !d.ld. A girl named
woman who speaks regularly to
Get Cash. 24-Hours-A-.Dayf.
.
Sumar had trouble spelling the season,
groups. The woman legally changed
William
J.
(J'erry)
Carry
your
bank
in
your
pocket,
and
summer.
her name because of people's
Initial names, such as B J. and J .R..
Klelnpet.r. PH.D.
YQucan get cash anytime you need it at any
perceptions. The woman"s name was also appear trendy today, said Karla
, Assoc a'tes
hour ...with your ATM Card.
Sally 10, and she .."hanged it to Storrs, Lawndale teacher.
are .pIeased tDannounoe a New
JacqueHne.
People also adapt more readily to
, ,Come see us at Tbe Hereford State
Offloe location, In Amari.o, Tegs
"Sight unseen, you'd have a ethnic names, Maxwell said. More
Bank,
and we'll help you apply for yours.
different perception of that person as Spanish students now use their given
1,901 MIdi-Parte Place.
an individual," Hall said.
names, such as Juan, Petra and J esus,
Suite 1038
Sources for names abound both at insread o.fopting for I1:'anSIaJ.ed versions.
!'
Specl.lllzing In, 'atnical PIYchoIogy
public libraries and at books'lores.
.NOW' accepting children,
,
When selecting a name, people
Authors offer suggested. names, their
adoJes.cenlB, .adIJItS I. '-"Illes for
should consider the entire name and
origins and meanings, fttst impresPsychotherapy and IndIvtdual
the impressions they get writing and
sions of names and ways to decide on repealing-the name, Hall said. She also
parenting therapy.
names.
advises parents to gi ve children some
P.~~
AI""":
Hammer said she looks at baby options by selecting names that they
PrIed'" K...,..., II'.A.
364·3456
• 3rd 8. Sampson -TIme 8. Tempera.ture 364·5100 • Member FDIC
book names, but they will not affect
,LetA Acker II.A.
can adapt or shorten.
her final decision .
.. Names go in c yeles, what is
trendy at one time is not at another
time," Hall said.
The traditional names of the early
20th century drifted out of favor in
the '60s and '70s, replaced by

-
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Lose weight
gradually
say experts

year

CASH! Anytime youneed it
,.with your A,TM Card from
the Hereford State Bank.

AIM

-

-
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.Saveon Men's, Women!ls and Ki,ds' .Shorts, T':'shirt's an~ More!
Senior
Citizens
LUNCH MENU
THURSDAY-Dinner
po.tato.

okra

steak. baked
tossed

and tomatoes,

salad, sherbet
FRIDAY -Catfish nuaets,cheese
grits, brussel sproulS., green beans,
orange gelatin willi tarrots and
pineapple salad. &Wt cobbler.
MONDAY:'Sceat
fingers willa
gravy, blackeye peas. fried okra,
pickled beets and onions, sliced
peaches andoookios. combrud.

ruESDAY·Roastbeefwidl·aravy,
mashed px.at.clQt peen beans.. ooaqe
cheese-pinea,ppJcsalad. fruitcocbail

cake.
.
WEDNSS.DA Y -Oven fried
chicken, peas wilb new potatoes,
beets, frosted lime walnut salad,
vanlUa puddin with topping.

Women·, SftortSeparat ..

lunlon' Pun-on

Knn Shorb

Chlca TwIll Walk 'Short

$'999

IACH

Choo ... usontd, ,.IyIeI, 'by
H-ogr and autet". Made from oonon

~

and conon blenCI. In your choic. Of
ooIOt1. Siz., 29-38.

1.00'!ir0 ,tlyOn. A4Icnd aoIOrt II\d
~
.~~
S,Mol.SAVlN

FlEG.sn

AEa.S1S'IACH. lJw:CoftonE.,

.1YIe

"*II Ind ~

... •

IhoI1t .,.1

I'EO

locnr. COftan and

~.1V'it

1hCItIIar.
IIUIic
In

.. 1NIncI iDr ... .,. ~
.......,_
ODIOII.S.M.L ~YEU

FlEO.

fI".

~·lrom

pOIy.II.,-catton

IWiIIIn 1IICII1M1 lOIid COlon.

WomM'.lizll 8-".SAYE M
ftIVt SIKH ~IO'. 111 ...._....... 110 ...

ACTIVIT1BS

THURSDAY· l;clellind
f1exibm~ lO_.,
oil plintinl 9
I.m.and .1 p.m•• choir I p.m., water
exercises,
FRIDAY-Line dance 10 a.m.,

2/~5

'3.. fEG. ".

MO. 111. Mldel!'am lOO'1f1, CIIIIIOn .,
IftIft ........
alii '/OVf ChIIict 01"'"
..... ,.....IAYI ....

.....·

"'

PAifl

PaIW ••
',L

...,
~

ClII~

"*.

LImited to Ieoc'k on
IeIHtJon WIll Va" .., Store.
1oItJ. no rIIncMcIca.

•

I

~
r--COUPON~.
,:~:

A:,

Need It Faster? Call Ahead.
80RGER1006 N. MAIN 806·273·5521
CANYON 1007 23RD ST. 806-655-3661
.
CHILDRESS 1300 AVENUE F NW 817;937·2051
DUMAS 405 S. DUMAS AVE. 806·935-29Ui
FRIONA 810 w.. ELEVENTH 806-247·3344
HEREFORD 305 N. 25 MILE AVE. 806·364-6881
LITTLEFIELD 1015 HALL 806·385·5442
MULESHOE 1633 AMERICAN BLVD. 806·272·3998
PAMPA 1418 N. HOBART 806-669-3171
PERRYTON 714 S. MAIN ST. 806-435·5476
TULIA 415 N. US 87 806·995·8887

OKLAHOMA

ot Dogs
-',.

<S:@)~

c'

,$1

NEWME,XICO

GUYMON 917 N. MAIN ST, 40S.338·5533

'~

~~~
=»
for just. , : KIDDIE ,CRUISER MEAL,

2'8_,

.TEXAS

CLAYTON 1416 S. FIRST ST. 505·374·8721
CLOVIS 205 W. SEVENTH 505·769-0013
CLOVIS 2000 N. PRINCE 505·762-6640
PORTALES 304 N. CHICAGO 505·356-4559
TUCUMCARI 602 W. TUCUMCARI 505-461·1922 '

IIIIi!IiI---.-----..--~

-, .....

CHEESE & CHILI EXTRA

, Mini Burger, RefIll Fries, a Small ~ Drink
and a Classic Cruiser PuMack ,Ac:ticxl Car
Allin OUr· Classic Cruiser Car 'Box!
Whitt: ,supplies 'Iastl

Limit 10 lotal with coupon. Expires 1131192
Please mention cQupon when ordering,

._Mill',,
.
L
~-----....----." ----------5 PM to Close
( # 1 & #2 Style Sing~ Burgers )

Not good in conjunction, ~ith any other offer.
Good at participating stores,
.

NO COUPON HEEDED WJTlj THIS ,OFFER

---------------_.
'Not

good in conjunction with any other offer.
Good at participating stores, '

I

, I

~l
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rink
aF

I
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UlIITWO"
THIS LOW
HOI'ELAND
PRICEPlWE

,

·Pack
1'2-OL
ca.s

6.5-oz. RUFFLES·
.POTATO
CHIPS
UIR TWO'ATTHIS LOW HOMElAND
PRICE PlEASE

..
PRICES E.FFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, JULY 1 THRU
TUESDAY, JULY 7,1992 IN Bo.RG.ER, DUMAS,
HEREFORD & .PAMPA,.TEXAS10Z
New spaper Adverti -ing Supplement to: The News Herald, The Moore Co.
New /Pres , The Hereford Brand & The Pampa Daily New

,

'",,:,----.......,.......

.-"""

. .Package of a HOMELAND·

.,

MBURGERor
T DOG-BUNS

§AUf
'UPTO

59¢
-

I

'

"

,

l'

t:
,

HEINZTHO & RIOt

~,~

"....

.. 99C

,

Stock Up & Save This
.' Wed: At HomelDnd '

~,,::~.
18-oL'

Bottle

"
r-;

......

lit.,.....'' ' ,.. ,
.,0fnI.,...

..",.,..

SAUE UP64-0L
TO 60( c.toB

LIPT,ON
TUBAOS,
o-tSlr,

I

~

'SAUE UP
..'~,',
'TO aOf P*t"

$
ade '::' .

Oountry lille.!:.t

.

or RIIKh Snacb
" Itk~n.,_

Seda or:::.:$',

I

R'oot B . r'12-& "',
.-

, Ofllll
I

Chill ~....

,I,

R,el,i$h,:-

( ..Irati Salad =-=: $
.. ',Bresiinp

.

=$ "·

"C
'luH. or
1,;:1 ., Charcoal, Fluid =
W'aird .

I

,

IRDS ,EY,E LlnLE EAR'Sfrole"
'Lillit Two

At This "
.Low Ho,m.lana
r

.',F,LEI.SCHMANH'S
$.'. 1SQUEEZE
. . ,MARGARINE 1...;.... ·'
I

I ' ..

).

.

t

r

.

"

I.: .
f .

.

.\

.

~.

9
,..,

'.m,:

c-.....

. 11hz.

39
I

•
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iP'rice 'P,lease
-

'PaCkage
of 6 Ears

TOOTHPASTE
Regular o~Gel
Save!his Wee_k T -bAt Homeland
.U

6-01.
e

A L COVER GIRL

.

COSMETICS
WITH HOMELAND COUPON BELOW

DlSPOSAIU
FOR. BOYS 01' GIRLS
. P•• of 30 L!qt
. W". 2or Pack.
of 40 Crawler . ~

'.

t
~

~

POWER
ROL:L·O
dIR:
DEODORANT
..
ANTI·
PlRSPIRANT
AlA .....•
V.".""

~

1 e.,~
.rvL

Package

59

LISTERIN'E
COOL MINT
ANTISEPTIC

, MEAT
HOT DOGS
CORN K,I,NG
FRANKS
ThisWe,ek

om eland

"BDNfLEIS
,

HAMS

-str .$1
79
h
1b,}oC,

..WHOLE

WATERMELON,S

$
Each

.

"I~b",
, ,.1
"

.

.

,

SWNlI Y• .,
High In Vitamin C

I

Crescent

.

,F,RI'ED '.,
'·PIES' 't".
' '=->!--

Fresh Baked

IDISEIR I
'ROLLS '~

lin.
CIIE

EadI

,DeCDrtllld

·:

41I

r-

.

."

·.RIID
.
. . lROACH ,I ANT '
" ',SPRAy,,··,

.
"

WIllI,,"
$10.00

,,...

,
.

AVANTI BRAND
T·120 VHS Tapes

~"5H\Fl

S,.EREO

Don't Miss These Great
-,RecentllJ Released &
Soon- To-Be Released M,ollies

GA135-24 ~

lOOSpeod ~
GC13S-24
400 SPEfD

,$449

• ADDAMS FAMILY • CAPE FEAR
• GRAND CANYON
• ALMOST PREGNANT • LOVE CRIftfES
• KUFFS • KEEPER OF THE CITY
• BACK IN THE USSR
• FORD, THE MAN & THE MACHINE
• DEAD IN THE WATER ~ STAR TREK VI
• BUGS¥ I pott RICHER, FOR .,StJR1:R
• THE MAN IN THE MOON
• SHINING THROUGH

24-Exposure
Rol

~-.....

lOY HOMELAND'S COUPON
IOOILET FOR$9." & GlT

10 COUPONS FOR VIDEO
RENTALS GOOD ANY DAY
ON ANYMOVit THAT'S
LESSTHAN $1.00 PER

MOVIE RENTAL
AvaiWIIe o.ty At latIaIs
WHIt II-S .. YIIeo SIIeps

COLO HEPHI TS

- E 3-1 C

------ "------,

TE ~4 I C $
REPRIN S ()JA,
...........

,.110, 126,135 ••

list It". lilt ......

'VI

,

VIDEO
COUPON
BOO

